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TO WHICH ARE ADDED, THR 
REPORT OF THE MISSION ARY SOCIETY, &c . 
PUBLISHED BY ·ORDER OF THE CONFEKENO~. .. 
CHARLESTON: 
OFFICE O.F TIIE SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, 100 BAYNE-STREIT. 
B, JENKI:llS, PRI:STER, 
18-B. 




Fo,: 1:,P'l) sf I.If ) 
' l. Wlw have been adrnitted on trial? John T. Wightman, 
Benja'1lin Jenkins, Lewis A. Johnson, Martin L. Bankeff, 
James T. !\fonds, Samuel H. Dunwody, and John W. J. 
Harris. Re-admitted.--W. Carson, A. B. McGilvray. 
2. 'Who t'emain on trial 1 John A. Mood, Osgood A. 
Chrietzberg, Addison P. Martin, Hilliard C. Parsons, A~r 
'E.rri1te, Francis X.. Forster, Alexander L. Smith, A. G. Stacy. 
S. Wlu, '1ave been admitted into full conneetion? Irvin 0. 
A. Connor, Hugh F. Porter, Paul F. Kistler, P. R. Hoyle, Sidi 
'1-I, Brown, Thos. W. Postell, Benjamin Jenkins. 
4. Who nre f'1.e Deacons? Abrnm P. Avant,William T. 
Capers, Charl,·s Taylor, John M. Carlislr, Peter \V. McDanid, 
Thos. M. Farrow, William Barringer, Donal.J McDonald,Jacob 
L. Shuford, and Wm. M. Lee, 11 ho were ordained last year; 
on<l Irvin U. A. Connor, Hugh F. Porter, Paul F. Kiftler, 
Philip ll. Hoyle, Sidi H. Browu: Thomas W. P0stell, and Ben-
jamin Jenkins, who Wt>l'e ordained this year. 
5. JV/w luir:c been elected and ordained Elders? John W. 
Kelly, RoberL P. Franks. 
6. lV/w luii·e located this year? Andr"w J. Green, John C. 
Mc Daniel, Georg,\ W. \loorr, James W. Wl'llborn, George ll. 
Talley, Robert J. Limehouse, James F. Smith. 
7. JV/w arc t/1c Supernumerary Preachers? Bond Engli!h. 
8. Wlw are the Snpernnnu.aterl Preachers? Juel ,v. Town. 
send, I-11·nry Bass, Sarni. D1111\\'ody, Jolin Tarrant, H. Spain, 
James Dannc lly, David Hilliard, Curnpb<-11 Smith, Reddick 
Pierce, Jos. l\loorC', John ·watts, J. L. Belin. 
'J. TV/w ltai·c bce1i e;,pellcd tliis year? Nolle. 
10. TV/w liave withdrawn tliis year 1 None. 
I I. fVere all t/ie Preachers' Cliaracters examined? This 
was strictly attended to, by calling over their names before 
the Co~cncc, ~ 
12. fi;lw ~.Jlif,t"ycn.t,'t_ t: ... •( ~ ' 
JAMF.sJm,KJ.'.s,11<lil'd in Camd~~o~ the 2-ltli January, 18.17, 
in tlie 83rd yr:irofliis 11at11ral Iii',•, :llld in tlw 55t11 year of his 1ui11i~try. 
For the last ~ixteen yrar, n/' Iii., life his 11:rnw ."'to,nl on the snp·ran• 
nuatcd list of the S"ul11 ( lar"li1n L'o11fr•n·11cc. lk was one of the 
few rcm:1ini11g- link, 11liicli c111111Pcl. ilw prcaclin., uf the pre.;cnl gen• 
eraf.ion wit.Ji tJw pi11J11•ers of :-;,,111IH'l'II i\Jeil11,rli-111. Girted wi1h an 
iron cr,11st.it11tion, wlii('/1 l11• l1·,d ta,lu ti t,, i:, 11'111,,-1 caua.eity ('' toil 
Rnd r•1Hl11r:111c1• d1iri11g· 1l ir· :,cti\'1' yf':1r.c or· l1is 111i11i,try, tlit• l:tlest twi• 
li~lit of lifn 11·a, ,JF"JI i11 n,·-.·, r-\\'iaryi11_g· blJnr., f11r 11!,• .,:i.lrntion of 
his f~low,. J Ii, 1ni11i,i 1_v 11:1·, ,·111p!1:ilic:tlly :1 111i11i.-t1·_v "fr,l,llh•·. liis 
main <•11d1111·111e11I w:1.s :1 l:trg,· 1111·:1,11n· of ilw '·Spiril. of puwcr ;" and 
in the f11l11rs-; of 11,i~ spiril ii!' 1,r,m d ilw ,c,irn a11d the :tllurcrnr:nts 
alike ,J tl1c 1\'11rld, w!1il1· l11• d,·11,>11nc,·d p11pul:ir I ic1•.s, or cl1:1lle11g-e<l 
the formali,t, 1,r p11.,iH·d his S1':iri:l1i11_'--'.· prnlic i11t.o tlir• heart of tlt,_; hypo-
critP, nr ton• ,,ll'!!:11 111Jt1\:ird d,•1·,,1· . .ti"!i:i oi' tlie "wl1it1·rl scr,ulchre." 
In duing- t/Ji,.; l11• 111ay 11111 al :1!1 ti1111'.; l1:tl"l' /well ,utli1:il'lltly <liscrimi-
11:i.tin'--'.· in his analy.sis 11!' C'i1:ir:1('Wr; Ju• m:1y :,111111,1i111•:s li:1vc wonn<led 
uunc,:cc~:irilv Hllllf' t1'11d1r co11,r·i"11i:e. l:11t. 11·/111 <'\'1'r d1111litcd that it 
W:ts 111c l,J\'f; of Cliri.s1 11l11, 1'11reli:1.,f'd tlw Cllllr('/1 witl1 ]Jis own 
bl, od, 1rlii,·.l1 i11!i1rnl('d :111d :111i111:tt,•rl :ill liis 111i11i,1ry ni' rl'lJ1Jkr-, lww• 
error trrril,lr· ! l!idcf'd. 1'1,• ti:1·1111' Jiu lov,,,I 1111,rc tl1a11 all utlicr.-.; to 
<lw1·ll 111HIII ill l:i, 1·l11.,ill,<_c' y1•:1r.s, 1r:1.-; tlw 1J1,•1Jl('{)r 11,-r/1·,:I for,·. This 
was 1111111:itlPr ,,1· 111ne .s1•11:i11i<•11i:ili1v wit!, l1i111. 'l'lw n•.-1le.,~, pas-
sio11ale. l11il.s,,1111· 1"1·,~ •.1 l1icl1 lin,i/ 1lw-t•111·r'--'.i,·~ 01· l,i., vonlli, a11d lla8hed 
np i11 1111• lalf'.-1 ,,J,,,11"' ,,1· :!1,111•,·l,t :111,i' c1,11-ci1111;·11,·,s 11:i !1is dying 
co1H·l1, 1ra, :1. din·r·I 1·11r!,111·1111'111 l'r11:11 lw:11·,·11; a pri11ciple c11g-1•11d.-red 
i11 Iii, l111coill !11 till' \ ital l:1iil1 11 l1ic/1 1111ilf\i/ l1i1n I" Cl1ri-,t. :u,d 111,ule 
liim i11 l1is 11w:1,11rl' ,·11111:,n1.- 111' fi11• l,,r·• \1l1if'li i11 inti11ite f1.J1w,s 
dwells i11 t!,l'IJ11.-0111"1'·'1111r L1i1l11·111 :,11d c11111p;1»i,11:al1i 111,'--'.·h l',·it·~t." 
\Vl1t•111111• ti1111' 11!' l,i, <li-J'ar!11r,' ca1111·, I,,. 1-:til. d 1l1l' appr11ach 1il.dr:i.th 
not 1111/y ll'illi r1111q11,-11r,·. 1111I 11 itl1 1/11• ,!.!·11.-;l1 01· i11tl1·,nit,al,Ie joy. The 
c.1J1l1/11<·r,1r·,, ,Ji,,111, "' f:1111iliar f,, l1i:; l•p,, 11·ii, n i11 lic·:iltli, li11c:·ered 11pun 
tlio,t• Iii', 111111 1·.,,t l11-i11:;· i::,• IH111·,•r 111' 111!(,1·:11ll'l'. 1\l1111g with this 
t.ri11n,1·lia11l m11,11i ill' 1,,:1.in'a i111·d :u1d 111:111ill.,,t, d t11 th,• l:t,t, a rt•11rnrk• 
alilP lit''--'.'l'('l' ul 1!1at 1:r,iio11111I ,-l'll~:1/1:i;-;t·11ll'llf so 111'1en ub,crred in the 
dyi11.'--'.' 111111n1·nl, ol tl11' 11111~1 t'111i1wntl\' u.-ce1·111 1111·11. lli, language 
was: ''l li:ir1• lll'\'f'l' c!(l111• ::nv1l,i110·; d,,11'1. 111r11tio11 thP,c tliinir~ to me; 
I a111 Jll'tl1in;t, n•1tliin!_!-b11t.·a !'o,·~.- 1111wc,rtliy sin11er sarcd by grace: 
Cliri,t i, all; '" hi111 I 1' all 1/i,· j'l':1ise.'· \\'itli11111 a ~iru;!'gle or groan, 
hi' li•!l a,l1•,·p in Jc:;:,,;. "lli., ll'it11e,s i., wirh (iod, and hi~ record 
tin l1igh." 
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13. Wliat numbers are in Society ? 
CIRCUITS AND 2_~ 1
1
o_t i_: l ~ ~ i: cmcnTs AND j 1 i/I ,; .: 
STATIONS. ~ ~I;; 2 (: STATIO:\'S. ] 11 / ! ' ! I ~ 
C/w/ti,stun District.· ~i~li~ ;: ~ ll'ilmin!!lu1t District. =1=-1=-1,_:_1-=--
C11111i,er!and.,........ :}I I I :!04
1 
Jj7il ',\.il111i11~to11 .. .,...... :} I :1:,J 7!1~ 
'J'ri11i1y........ .•• .. . • J ~ :w:; Jj!Jli f;.,,ithnlle. '.. .... . • • . ~.l'1: I ~.,''1 ~.'-1·.';il :.~./,.~ 
Bethrl. ..••• ,........ I J I /-:!I J;J,) I Cuuwayhoro'.. . • • . • • . <J 
St .• J,une.; .. .. • .. . • • • • 1 .· I 1,)1 Hladei:... .. . . . . . . . • . . 2 :.!1 (jj;~ j,J•l 
lllack :,;1nt1np, .•••••• 1 ;_!: I ;)It 8<:7 (fcor~1~1ow11.......... J.l!I Jt;~;j 
\Yalwrl,oro' ......... , I II' :l ,:.!!II ,~< lll.«· 1,ll11Pr.- ........ , 1
1 
:ii I 1;,s1 11.-,:i 
Ora,11.!r:hurg........... :1 :1. 7:.!,J 11 Jfl \l.11 w11............... 5
1 
t< 8 111"1,, ~)It 
Cyprc:,,'i.... .•••.•••.• 1/ H 1:W!I ) iii"( Sn,tli ~.t11trP .. l\Jn•,10u Hill 
C,wp"r lti\'er ......... :l :1 :i,;1, ii I Bf·1, lt,v,.r Ji Pee Dee. 2., 111;11 
t;avu1111alt H.i1.rcr i!Iissu. hf ~d~ \\',u ,·aiu:tt\' Xeck..... I I ~: ,;JJ 
Edi-to l-l,111,I .•.•••. dol 11,i~:.1' c~""'I"\· ............. '11 '"01' ~:;8tl Bt>,111li1rt& Pr. \\'nu;'.d<, ,1 ,,pn I· car., •• ,....... ,., ,>. 
Pou 1'011 ............ du rl70 - - - - ---
Co111hahee&..,shepo,, do / I ~>0 13114 lf, 4·.?:J:l 8~53 
C,mp,~r Itiv,•r.. .• • • • . . .1
1 
t"jl f?ayrttevrllc Distrirt. 
Gl'rman ,\li~siou.. ..• • • ) J, .iyPltP,·ill~ .• . .• ••• • • 2:191 :iJ5 
_ -,- -- --: Fa,,.ltc>Ille Cirl'uit... I 2.-,:i l!ll 
13 11 11 ·l.iDJ, J:Wu:! 1t,;el,111gh:11u. .... ... .. 2 3 ;,Jr' •134 
Colu:.,lmry District. ' / C:l,c,terlield .......... , :i ;,;>ii ~iO 
I 
I I l,\\'111bhuro' .......... :J 4 I !IH:l •Hid 
l:0 !.c,!111rv........... 9 I I :_l
1 
p7111 J 1.:!.o'. 1) 1·1,,,.,.ca. ,ville ......... _ 11 :!t 5 !Ii(-, 3!11 
I·, lgetwld,............ 'l I ,> 7,il I 1,1,1: Ch,., ,«L............. 1>6 H:J 
Pe11dlt•to11 .••••••.•... ;l 2 :; 8·>.~J ~,~11 \lhcmarl1' .•••••.• ····1 I 1 ~ :H:J 11~ 
Clreeuv,11,; S1at1011, •• , ·1 ~ · 7-11 J[IJ ,\10111~0.11,·ry.......... I :l !l!l(ii 1:!6 
(/r,•euvilleCircu1t. •. ,. "/:ii,! ~rill ~11•) llel'p ll1v1•r........... 2 4 5'l!J, 173 
U11rn11 ............... 2 J 81 H:!11 ~n;; ~Jhr.raw M1~siou .•••••• 
1 
2 1~2 
Laurens ............... , :2 :l fi:!8 ,,:l!I i:luw•t} 11111 do ..... •• 11 14 1- 1 
Newberry ............ ~1 :J l ,,:1:, ~ui'' - .!- -,--,---
P1cke11s ....... ··•·•··1 I, 2tilJ Li: 7 J6 1715068 :!:IOU 
l'uris ;\Iouutain ••• •. •, -1__:!-l t,~,11 "", ! Lincolnto11 District. I 
:!ll l(j :!7 li:ll,U ·le: lli ('I,, ·I tt 11' I 11r-- 716 Columbia ]Jistdr,t. 1 ; · ., ,u_ 0 r. • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,'::i,> 
C . ,, .l. _ J, Co11r.ord.,... •. • • • • • • . I 514 :252 
,ul11mlrn1 .• ,:•·· .. ·••··1 11-1 JI :,l,01 ~":.(. Li11l'ol11t.,n ........... •I i":ll ,J:J7 
Colu111lw1 C1rc111t ..... / 4 '..!j ·IIJ.!I :>I., \'o,1,villP I 11 4o.i J:17 
~aru,rnfL............ :? ~' ~,;;;171!' lipart.1111;,;,:;:::::::::: JI l II (i:!:l :!i!J 
1,i11inpt,,n•1l!e .......... I :j •,j ~ii J.il: 1,,Jl11tl1<:rford· ........ 2 J ·I 7·l•J1 248 
\Vwnshoro, ........ ,. II:,,:, ··~i IOI:~ l{,i11~·, )lo11utai11 ...... I 1/ I 41~, G7 
Lanca:-.ter............ I I J ,, i'!I 411.) 'C·1ta':,·!Ja .. • • •. • •• • ... I I a 71:1 n:, 
C,unden. .... ......... I !! ~' "~I :i~: .\lore:rntuu..... ..... .. I :ii :! 71i 2~:J 
J?:11'1111gron ••••.•••••. I i jl ~:~I ~,., Le:i;,il'................ J _111;0111 51 
:-inut,,,,........ ... .. .. I I ,I I ,IJdj ,,ll(I 1, - -) - ---
1:1<'asa11tGro_re: • • ·• • • • I I 5j ·111 ~;]:j !Ji t:,I:t 10fi~:-J ;.!."Jt-(5 
c,:n~:trP.(! .\J1s~1011 ••••• ) I ~,'11i7/j 1 Rt'('{//Jifu/afi,m. 
\\aterec ........... dol I 40 · ('h I I 11· · t l'l 11 Ill 4-•11 J'l 0 0" 
"t U I ' <l I I J:J:l '. ar "' "" ,,t.,,·,c , •. ,•.i, . • ,~ .:'·: •1 · ", " <> • • att inws · •··• • u _ _ _ __ 1 (,ofrn,1,ury ......... _,,. It, _, l..l11II •!"•Ir. 
tu!tn ;27 :;:mo 7 f 1col11111!11,1 ••••• " ..... rn:1n :n ~1.wo 77DU 11
• '1,IV•lm1t1:zto11_ .. « ..... Lll14 Iii: 4·!:l:J
1
,\13:i 
FaJrttPvillc ••• " •••. i/lG 17 .ili·i .... :!~H1fi 
,:Lincoluton ... " ... , l-~1~ -~~, ,;u .... : :1.)~~ 
!/Total this ye·tr, ..••. [7:2 ~ If 11 l :~:.!i:-1 ~ J,,q-.:j !Total fa,t )'Par ...... ri,,,:il I J'lj J~.1711:1/li;, 
lucr<'a.-c t!,i.< y,,ar .. J j ti 1/ '.k:!I :,1:; 
14. TV/tat amonnt is necessary to make up the allowrrnces 
of the SuJJerannutJ,{ed P reaclters, anrl tlie Wi,dov:s rwrl () rphans 
of Preachers; and to supply t!te dtJi,:i,ew;i,,,,~ of Lltr,liP, Preacl,,. 
ers wliose claims luwe not bee 1t met in t!tei,r circuit,{{ 
The amount necessary to meet those claims is ~1, 117, 
15. TV/iat a11iount ltas been· collected on Lit~ fi1reµ,r,~ng ac• 
counts, and how ltas it bcw applied? 
The amouut received is $1,%6.62; and ha8 lwn1 appropri-
ated as follows,-being only 45 p1'.r cent of tiie daim:i; 
To Rev. S. Dunwody, ......... $ 90 001 fo wid1Jw Aalmry,.,,,,,, ,,,$ 45 00 
H. Spain, ............ 122 40 llill, ..... ,,.,,,,,,,,,,, 45 00 
D. Hilliard,.......... 15 00 l\forgau, ,.,,,,.,, ... , 45 00 
J. W. '1'owa~e11J, .... 140 401' Ke111wdy :.r1,J d,,;,l'r,, 55 80 
John \Vatts ............ 1:rn iiO ,'\Jcl'h~r;;,irumd d,il'n, li6 60 
John Tarrant,......... 90 00 Post,,I! :uaJ d1ildrn1, 63 00 
.las. Dannelly, ......... 121i 00 ffo)l•· an,J d,iJ,f,,,,. 5:J 20 
C. Smith, .............. 1:l5 00 IJavi,,;,, .. ,., ... ,.,,,,,, 45 00 
J. Moore,............... 45 00 Mc\la!.'.kiu amJ dill.. 52 20 
To widow Garn,:well, ... .. .... 45 OIJ l'o ,,hjld ofH,•v. ll,'l'Ji.,11,;i;,1Jn, 7 20 
!l,unc!1 and chil?rt'n,,.. ~~ ~I! I Hbhop~ of 1.li" .\1, J-:. .• 
l urprn und cluldren,. (i(i (i(i UJ11rd,, :-:1,u1I,, 3(,;, 00 




g I - ,7, · ri t ., Q,;' - -.,. 0 ·1. C ,,.. ,:: :,;.~~ -~ = d ·; ;;; ·:::-= ,/ C "O .. ,. 1, ,: Q,) 0 CIRCUITS AND ... :.:r,5~ f t EI~; '""t·;; STATIONS. .. :!. ~ . C l'h ,;; - 'J_:=, -~ u ~:; - ... ~~If~ -~Ji C rJ;.::;. :;: ; = .. = ... - -<~ a, C ~2 ~ T, ~ ="":;<~ ------- ---- - - -- -- -- -- --
<.;!tarlesto11 District. 
Cumberland, - - - $ fi4i 52 J,1 00'1 ~1 :i! 141 1:10' :,;',() 1 
Trinity, - - - :l09 5~ :i::i oo ~ :1, '2'il :Jio: ,HJt1'. 
llethel, ,JG4 OIJ JG 011 ~!, :11 Jlir JW,! •lllfl' 
St. James' - - R::, 9:i l 1 ,::,
1 
:!: ·t I Ii ,-:1 :!:/,; 
Black Swamp, ri:lG l'JI H' 41 J Ji 11•:, I 
Walterhoro, :?:-J·! ii 4 on, J(jl !) -2;,, 4_..7: ·, 
Orangehnrg, ,1.lrl H:ll l:i Oo1 I I 11
1 
:r;! :21.;ii' 
Cypress, liOll II() 5 uol ~ ~ z1 ~11; 1::::. 
Cooper Hil'er, Iii 011 ,, ,, 1 .ii 
I 
I 
::o 42 81 
•u;o uo 
::r, 77 /JO 
~;!J Ii ~O 
!!" 58 :;o 




Sava1111ah l{i\', Missio11, 1· :Hi:! lJU I I 
Edi,to f:,land do. 1:rn 00 I 
Beaufort &l'r. \Vms'do. :,:1 I 00 I I 
1'011 !'011 do. :nr; 00 I I ' 
Cou1bairf'e & Aslwpoo. I 418 00 1 i / . 
Coo1wr Hiver do. JO:? :?3 I I I I 
Gernian Mission / 5.1 00 JI I' :l, ,1,: , 201: 






Cokesbury, - • - $ 
Edgefield, - - - -
Pendleton, - - • -
Greeuville Station, • 
Greenville Circuit, -
l I i I -_. 
G22 oo GI 1;1 rn/ 210 :.mu 11 oo 
207 00 4 00 G U 2 l 1 :!,--! 24 33 
41 ;al 48 oo 15 1, es 4:3:il Iyoo 39 8 1s 
20 IJ0 ,12 00 I/ :? JI !iOl •1~0 3 75 4i3 83 7 8 :lil :3\!0 L>O 3 00 




0i ~ Union, - - - - • Laurens, • - - • 
Newberry, - - • -
Pickens, - - • - -
Paris Mountain, - • 
150 00 20 00 8 8 37 1871 Gil 37 
]5 00 I I 3 2 00 
10 00 4 4 20 GO I I 3 00 
13:35 2;1 121J ooL us/:2:) t87G 2200 69/274 4B 
Columbia District. 
Col11111Lia, - - - - I 334 00 51 0012 31 2:2, 400l 3W 
Columbia Circuit, 42 00 
Ilarnwell, 1174 72 10 00 8 5 29 225 50 
Snmterville 295 OU G-! (JI) 3 GI 2211 :30 300 
Wi1111sboro, 241 00 23 GO :l 4 12 JOG 300 
Lancaster, 93 5IJ 5 00 3131 13, 115 
Camden, 293 001 2 2 5 40 :300 
Dilrlington, 183 00 6 00 7 i 30 273 585 
Santee, 41 82 12 31 l:! JOS 
Pleasant Grove, 1:31 521 5 5 26 138 
Congaree Mission, 283 701 
1 
Wateree do. 320 (i2 I 
I 52 JO 3 00 I 3-2 35 
90 3!) 65 
5i 00 




St. Matthews' do. 175 ool I 
b12 881149 G014i,38,I671]33!lll885 ""ios 34063 
Wilmington District. 
\Vil111ington, - - - I ·ll 2 fl:i 41 75 2 20 14!1 470 
S111ithville, • IO-I 00 11 00 •I 4 20 170 
ComvayLoro, 34 GO 2 2 4 2fi 
llladu11, - - fi:l Ii:! 9 19 G G HI 12-'! !JG 




1 :? 13 70 :lGO 
lllacic' River, - - - I 1;!4 1:11 22 
M11rio11, - - - - - 90 00 (j 50 (i 20 130 I 
North 8a11tee Mi,,iou,j 3i3 Olli 
401 77 10 






lllack R.&Pce Dee do. Ji,i 00 I 
Waccanww N<.!ck do 4fi.l 00 
8n111pit do, :mo 001 I 
Cape Fear r . do. I 
I 
I 












. \ t 
' fr· f 
~ ., "Bo I.iii.I = 1~...: ~;:; . 
CIRCUITS AND l~ ~j4 ,~ ~ ~ - ; t· ~ ~ ·~ f~ 
s·ri\'rioNs. ..; ~ _...: . ; ·11 1·~ l: e :: -s ,:, ~ . .:. = ~ 
~ ~ ~ 00 ~ . t ~ ~ 1-= ~ .::: .11 ; .. ~ ~ = ~ = = .? ? .. l) ;=: _:: --=-::: =:: Q 
~ ·-= ~ ·-= z: 'f). :::-< -- I.... ~ 1-:: " 
P111Jdlci:illc District. \ --
Fayett1,v ill1•, • • • l(il '!,,, JU 00 2 :i/ 2·2:1 22.-il 2:iOI I 40 no 
Faydte\·,lle circuit - :l-l 00 I I\ 2:1
1 
J 111/ 101 G 110 
Rocki11!!ha111, 127 ,,fj :l :ll 12 l'.!41 I GG 21 75 
Chr,,terfir,ld, 1201) 001 8 00 r,, :; ](JI 100 I II :in 00 
\Vad,,,!ioro, :14-J ,-J:ll (i 011 4 4 Hl 1471 720 44 ,,I) 
Ben1mtt,ville l,,:1 47 :H :3(i 7
1 







. I 71 GOl 2h,3 7 00 
Alu,•111arle, - :m 00, :l 41 11 1:1:; 250 !) 00 
.Molll!!Olllr,ry, · 112 :Jill I G 51 2,,1 150 308 8 110 
ll,,,,p Hirnr, I 2:) r, :3 31 (ii G:3 7 GO 
Cheraw '1i.~~ion :347 H,, I I 
l:lociety Hill <lo. • 128 Oil I I 
Imo 11 G5 31;/a-11:16 Hi1l1:ml11os :m ~ 
Lincolnton District. 
Charlolle, 2~3 ?~110 oo\ 151 Fil G~, :is~J 315 1431 G4 56 
Concord, - - - - ,l2 ib 8 00 J 11 G 40 7 Gd 
Li11cnl11tn11, ?~ 001 I I! I If GI I 4GOI 31 l 00 
Yorkville, - • - • 1 :3,) 00 I .l, ,li ]:! JO!) 5 00 
Sparta11h11rg, • 1212 ll,j 40 00 G r,l :2lil l:H 1 8311 161 67 05 
H.111lierfurd, 6:l GG j ~j ~ J~ ,10~1 70 I 5 oo 
King'.0 i\lonntnin, • I ].I 00 ,> ,, 3.\ 21b 
Catawl>a, 5:-) ,,o 7 :,0 !)ll•l1 401 :rn1 5 00 
Morg-a11ton, I (i!) 00 ](i 00 (ii i" 401 2:rn 50 1 6 GO 
Lenoir, :33 :l5 I I (j 40 ] ;3~ 
I >,,,i Iii Kt 50Jr;o\ml:m:1 1,202n
1
1211I mi rn:1 o.t 
----,r,;i;;i:-:-:-: ... :-7$1:l!IIJI c!l I u;,1 1;:,1:n~l~7·1 lllli71 !11~1 I _!•~~Ill 1181 I l!J.1~ G~ 
=-'--'-'"·---'· - -•--- ---··-· - - . -··-·--.-- -· --. - - ·----::.c-=======> 
17. lV/i1.1,t amou,nt has bren contrib11,t 1·rl for tlie snpport of 
Missions; what for 811,nrlay School Bnnl,;s; anrl what to riiil 
the Americrin Hib/r! Society anrl its An:ciliarics? 
For l\lissions: $ I :i,27G.02. 
S,111day Sdiuol Boob, ~G23.18. 
Bibln Cause: No Rnport. The American Bible So• 
ciety has au Ag,·nt in the State. 
18. TVhcre are the prcrtchers slalinnccl? / 5 1/-~ 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT.-S. TV. Capers, P. E. Charleston: 
9 
W. JlI. WiS;litmnn, Editor of the Southern Christian Advocate. 
Curnberlan~l, TYhitefoorcl Smith. Trinity, to be supplied. 
Bethel, Tr. I'. Jlluuzon. St. James, W. T. Capers. German 
Mission, David Derrick. 
5 Black Swamp, H. H. Durant, B. Enl{lish, sup. 
~ Sav. River :\liss., J. TVitrnock, H. F. Porter. 
5 Walterboro, .11. W. Wa1krr, P. W. l\l'Daniel, 
~ Cornbahee and Aslwpoo, J. R. Coburn. 
Orangeburgh, fl . .T. 13n!Jd, L. O'Neal. 
5 Cypr~ss, P .. G_. JJ01~•w1Jl, O. A. Chrietzberg. 
~ Pon I on :\ftss10IJ, .'-i. I'. Taylor. 
5 Cooper River, Lc:ais Jlf. Little. 
~ Cooper River l\Iission, Thomas E. Leadbetter. 
Beaufort and Pl'ince William,;' Mission, Daniel D. Cox, J. L . 
Shuford. Edisto, Jehossee, and Fenwick Islands, Cha,. 
Wilson, R. I'. Franks. 
CoKESflURY DrsTRlCT.-- lV. A. Gamewell, P. E. Edgefield, 
S. D. Lane11, S. I-I. Dunwody. Cokesbury, C. A. Crowell, 
Sidi II. Brown. Pendleton, 1Vi1!£am Carson. Pickens, J. 
Parker. Paris l\lountain, Lewis Srarbrour;h. Greenville, A. 
G. Stacy. Greenville circuit, TV. C. Clarke. Union, S. 
Townsend, H. A. Bass. Laurens, A. B. JllcGilvray. New. 
berry, TV. A. III:Swain, J. W. J. Harris. 
Cor.u;,rnu DrsrnrcT, N. Talley, I'. E. Columbia, Samuel 
Learrl. Barnwell, TV. C. Kirkland D. McDonald. Columbia 
circuit, Z. lV. Barnes. Catllllen, S. ill. Green. Santee, TV. 
8. Hallnm, W. M. Lee. Sumterville, J. H. Zim111erman, 
Darlington, C. lllnrchison. Lancastr•r, Jll. Puckett. Pleasant 
Grove, H. E. Oglntrn. Winnsboro', P. A. M. Williams, M. 
Ba11ks. 
l\lrssro:\'s.-Wateree, D. G. JlfcDanirl, E. L. King. Con• 
garce, W. Martin. St. Matthews,' fJTilliamson Smiih. 
Wrr.i\IINGTON DrsTRICT.-Charles Betts, P. E. Wilmington, 
A. 111. Chrietzbe% IT. C. Parsons. 
~ Rmithville, J. R. Pickett. 
( Cape Fear Mi~sion, Iii. C. Turrentine. 
Conwayboro, Jll. Eaddy. Georgetown, W. G. Connor. 
i Black River, D. W. Seale, J. II. Chandler. Black Ri vcr & Pee Dee Mission, Charles S. Walker, John A. Mood. 
Marion, W. Crook, James T. l\lunds. Bladen, A. }r!cCorquo-
da,lc, L. A. Johnson. 
MrssroNs. 
Waccamaw, J. A. Minick, A. P. Martin. Sampit, W. R. 
F!e111ing. Santee, TV. J. Jackson, A. L. Smith. 
F AYF.TTEVILU, DrsrarcT.-James Stacy, P. E. Fayette. 
ville, If. M. Mood. Fayetteville circuit, S. W. Daves. 
5 Bennettsville, D. J. Simmons. 
~ Society Hill l\lis.-,ion,C. McLeod. 
5 Cheraw, TV. Barrin.r:er 
~ l ~he raw i\Ii:-:,;;irrn, W. L. Pegues. 
Cltcsterfield, Jll. A. Jllc]Cibben. Wadesboro, J. H. Wheeler, 
John T. Wightman. Rockingham, J. TV. Wightman. Al-
bermarlr, T. TV. Postell. Montgomery, J. M. Carlisle, A. 
P. Avant. Deep River, S. Jones. 
LrncoLNTON D1srn1cT.- A. M. Forster, P. E. Charlotte, 
C. I-1. Pritchard, T. ~1. Farrow. Concord, TV. C. Patterson. 
Lincolnton, J .. M. Bradley, one to be supplied. Yorkville, 
Abraham Nr:ttles. Spartanburg, J. A. Porter, J. O. A. Con-
nor. Rutherf•H·d, To be supplied, A. Ervin. Shelbyville, P. 
R. Hoyle. Catawba, P. F. Kistler. Morganton, J. TV. 
Kell.if, LPnoir, T. S. Daniel. 
H. A. C ·walker, Agent of the American Bil.,le Society. 
Chas. Taylor a11d B. Jenkins, l\lissionaries to China. 
T. Huggins, without an appointment. 
CONF ERENVB INSTITUTIONS. 
MISSIO~ARY socmTY OF' TllE s. C. CONFERENCE, 
Au.J:iliary lo thr J[issio11 try Society o.f the M. E. Church, South. 
Q_!ficcrs and J1fonagl'rs.-Cbarlcs Betts, President; Wbite-
foonl Smith, 1st Vice PrrsiJent; N. Tall<~y, 2d Vice President· 
W. l\l. Wiglitrnan, Treas,Hcr; JosPph H. Whcder. Secretary: 
S. W. Cap1·r~, Robt. J. Boyd, .las. Stacy, A. M. Forster, \V. 
L. P1•cfllP~, Wm. Barri:ig,:r, H. A. C. Walker, Da\'id Derrick, 
und W. Crook, Manager,;. 
1u:prmT OF Tim BOARD 01'' l\IA\'AfiERS OF TIIE SOUTH 
C,\lLULl:\.\ CO:"-.FER!:;:--;CE 1\!JHSIU:'\AH.Y 80CIBTY. 
, 'l'he Hn~rd ~f Mana~rrs of t_l1e So. Cl. Conf,,rcncc Mi;;sionary 
Soc1cty hail wnh gratc1 ul e11:ut:uns the return of the ::iociety'11 An• 
0
;,e,s,ry. fo the prn,;d,noe or ~:d we a,e pn~tte~m~~e~:-: - l;f 
more, to sun-ey thP results of anothrr year's labors, and from the : ~ 
successes of the pa~t to gather fresh ~timulants to future toil. And 'J 
although the rcconls of the la~t Conference year arc not so replete ,~, 
with encouragement as some which have preceded it, yet the tt.: 
Board rejoice, tlrnt a111i1I many adverse circnmsl:inces, a general tone nh 
of health and prosperity mru-ks the condition of the missions under ,\,-,.~! 
our care. ~~ 
The prominrnt pn,;ition which this Society has hPltl, for its zral in i\H: 
this department ot" christi:rn usefulnes,c:, will necessarily attract pnblic 'i{i: 1 













by two bcor~:iidcrati1on~, _:,'.i,._:;,~_:~.':_,. __ :·'.,.'.':,.•.,_:_,._ viz: 1st, ' he un;1"11:li y 1rrrc co cct1ons o t 10 year ctorc the ast, . ,i; , 
(the l:iq:rest pcrl1ap, eyer ;·:ti,cd by an annual conference on this , ~ 
continent) wcr,: in put atLrihnl:tlilc to the fact, tlmt tile ch:w.£re in the i,tl~ 
time of our Conl"c·rL·nc.c ~c,.,i 1111s ga\\: thirtc,•11 month8 to that Conl"er- ).j 
encc yc:ir, :wd p1irtion,.: rd" tl1c runoit111.-' which w,·rc rcpClrtrJ then, ~ 
would thn~ ha•;r !lllll"I! prnpcr1y br-lnn:.:,•d t,, the ac 1~"unt 11t" Ilic year : J! 
befnrc. :.lnd. T!11' 'Ell':tt c<>1.1111·•rcial f' 1 11!i:u·1·a,.-,,:11•:1h uf th,~ h,;t year · , 
ha\'c scrinn,.:\y :tlii•et.ed tiic· l,11,il\l..'~-' 11:· t/11.: c":1ulry :;"L·ncr:tliy,· and 
particularly have tl11·y lu•.1 r, .. ·lt in tli1) Carulinas, where the crops 
have been witlil: ·l1I 1,,,,11 ti1c 11urk•:t i11 c1m;.:Pqncncc of tho luw prices, 
nrid the i'ricuil.s 1,r ni;r 1ni,,i,nnry t•11tr:rpriz.J have therel"urc nnt yet 
had the tnP:t11, o\" 111·1ki11•.i thr .. 'ir :wcu,tunwd C01itrilmlirr11s to thi, So-
ciety. Thi" i., c 0 p·ci:dly tltn cas•, iil :t larg-e portion of the mi~,;ion 







~ I 't 
r The 1~o:,nl rrf 1B·: 111.•~·crs d,1 1,nt C<Jrvirlcr this cccming- decrease in 
the fi11:rn1:e, ol" 1Lc ;-; ,,:,e!y, as bctokeBing· any ch:u1;2:c of opinion, or 
want 1•!" z1•:d t ,w.u 1L ~i1" liigh and Ji;i!y objects of this a~.-;ociation. 
They rrj,,ic,_• tr1 li,111 by :lie r,·port;; from some of the circni:.-:, an in-
crrascd i11terr',: in tl1is c:t1,sc, a, exhibited in rn1arg-:d contribntions. 
1'., 
i 
Our i\lis,ir,n:uy w11rk has lrntl other di11icultics to encounter. In 
one sPction or n1F co11k:·~•ncc, dnrii1_c4· the past snmrn;;r con~idcra.ole 
exciiemc•nt prrv::ilcd np,m ,1 ;.:ulijcc.t vitaliy conncckd ,,,ith tiw pros-
perity, a•Hl inrlcc:I with the very cxi,;t,'.11ce of l•lli' mi,;.,ions. [t mi.!!"ht 
h:t\"O hrcn cxp1'c'<'LI, t:,at wlic11 t!:c pc•ril~ c:imvct,_,d with Iii-~ C'::rly 
estn.1ili:ilnncn:. ul' o,,r ;ui,, 0 iD!H LJ 1:1:) ,l.t'.·c., liail IJ:]C-11 lint\\:..! by ilwa 
who co:rn:c,I n,,t thc:ir liv,'~ dPar, 80 they mi/ii. fal/il the bl'ltcst of 
heaven, :11d tl1eir snccc.,s h:ttl become tl10 sn!ij,'et qf g-cne,al n·11ir1rk 
and adrnirntion-whcn their devotion to thi,; ble,,;c•d work ol' preach-
ing the g,,,-;pd tn tiic p ••1r l1ad wrn1 for tl,crn cncominrn:; 011 every 
lnnd, jr:t!o11;-;y -l11Ji1 1d l0uk npon them wi: li _.i;i,1111 !ice,l eye, anii lt nar-
row Eccl:tri::;,,,,1,1 cr·ek to te-ll' tl1,\ ,wll-car,1cd ci,npl1°t fn1111 their 
brow,;. 'l'/ic• 1\,1,w,;l:c rcl:11 i,m,; cxiAi11g· a111ung u~, aiirml :t rcaJy 
theme for excilernc11t. And it i., va:;t]y ca,irr an1l more c,1nn·ni'.'11t to 
prod11cc <li.-trn.-;t uf tlH•Si?, who al every li:1zard am\ ,-:i.cdlicP arc cn-
gag·e<l in thi:; 1111\ile and godly work, tl1:lil pcr~o\1:dly to C'11dnre the 
fatig-ne, and ,miler the privations whicl: arc nccc,:'ary to it.., accom-
plishrnent. Thi,; Conference and this Sucdy b:tYC from tl1,; begin• 
! 
\ 
nin;r avowrd their comictirJn tlrnt. tliesr relations wrre not within the 
legitimatr prurince of reclesiastit'.a] jurisdiction. \Ve hare all alllnrr 
declared that our mi,,ionary ope rat ion., should in no wi~e conflict 
with the anthorizrd in"titntions and police of the country, and that 
e.11 we ~r,nght and a.-,ked, w.1~, the oµportunity to bring- the divine 
con,olations of religion to tho,e wi10 needed them, and throwing tlie 
radiance of imrnort:d hope around tl1P lnwlie,;t condition,; of depcn<l-
ancc a111l scrritndc•, 11nkc 1111' a11ticipati1Jns ot· a ble~se<l future minis-
ter to the pro1noti11n ol' 11n':-rnt contentment. 
l\Tost solemnly and p11hlicly has the ~outhrrn l\Ietho<list Church 
declared "that the ri1.rlt 1, nf' !he legal owner,; of t,]aves in all the 
slave-holding state,, are g·1rnrantrrd !Jy the Con,titntion of the United 
Stall'.", and by tlte h:al con"tit111i01is of the State., respectively, a3 
the snr,remr Llw of the l:tnd, to which cvrrv 111i11i:<ter rrnd mcmlier of 
the l\lctl1odi"t E. Clrnrcli within the li1;1it,; of tl1c United St,ttes 
gorernll!e11t, prnli:2SC'c 0 11bj•.'rtinn, and plcd~·es hirn.-clf to sulimit as an 
article of Christian l:titl1, i11 t!te rn1mncm creed of the churclt. Do-
me,tic ~hn-ery,_ tl1crC'f'ill't', Will'ren·r it exi:-h in tl1is c,11111try, is a civil 
reµ·11ht1on, c·x1.,1111µ· 11111kr the l1i,dw,;t ,·anction~ of' Constitutional 
law known t,1 tl1e triii1l11:il:- nf tht; cuuntrr, a11d it ha, :dways Leen 
assumed at 1hr :--;,mth a11d relied 11prm as c·orrect, tl1:tl the N:1rth or 
non-slavelwldi11!! shtr·,. J1:1d 1w riµ·l1t, civil or morn!, tu interfere with 
relatiuns and iut1·n,,h thu,, s1'c11n•J t,i tlte people of the South by all 
th~ graver forn,s ,d Ltw and suci,tl order, :rnd that ii. can110'.. ue done, 
without _an alm,_1' ol 1111' c1J11,f1>11ti·,nal rights 1,f citiz,,nchip." 
In dl'fcrn·c• ol tl1e s1·11t11111'11ts tl111:- "Jll'ti1 1- annvf'd in the" Prntcst" 
of the :-iontl1Pn1 d,·!cirtte,; in t:1e (;,,n. Coiitcrc•11ce ol !8-1-1, the South-
ern nil(\ So11th-\Vc,!1'r11 C1,1tli_·1r11c1·,-: .,,,paratPd tliem-elvc•,.; from the 
jurisdiction or a :\'11rti:cri1 1:1:,_j11rity pn•;;c11ti11'!· to tl1,, 1rnrld a specta-
cle lllffr:tlly il!b!1nw, o!_ fl i1udy ,,r 111('11 ,,1111drrinir fraternal tics, in 
the 111 unl,'11:t11l:P ni ,n1piural and co;1,ti111tio1ml lilirrtv. Nnr let it 
Le rnpp11s1·d th:tl tit,; d,•c·J ;l':ls do11e at a trilli11g cost. • Yet, had the 
expf'!i:'l' been rt tli1111,:u1d t11n_c·, gn•at1·r, tlir fpirit tliat pro111pted that 
act, w,Hild h:1rc ,1<'i11crc,I Inf' eo1hL1111mation ur any other iD the 
ean1e can,c or !rullt awl frr,·d,,111. · 
It ic i11deul ,mpri;;i11g, at tlii, late day. th:tt ('l'cn crrtlulity it:;c]f 
sl1011ld 1:,-ten tu a ~ng·:,r:·"tion 11 hich ll'(Jllld implic:tte ihc mi~,irJJJ:ll'ies 
?i tlus ~,(J!lfere~1C(' 1,11 tl11, :'Clll'l' ol :t 1r:t1,t ul' lidclity to n11r d,:111C.'ti~ 
!not1t'.1liu11s. 1'11r l:cl'/1/y ywrs_hare they been <'..-,idt1<J11,ly cmpl11yed 
m !111, work. I>unnµ· th1" p1•110:I, the plant('r,. c,1·cr,l'c'l'.-, and others 
ha1·eli~tl abm~r!ant O)l)_,Ol'lllllitr IJ.1tlt Ill a,cntai11 11,,·ir vi1·1rs, and 
scrni1111z,, tl,e1r 111: 1·r.,t1un,. The unin·r.-::il t:·,ti1110111· 1,nrnc' Oil this 
Fllhjt'C1, La:; l!l'ell JI 1tkri11g :dike In tl1u ,\! i.0 ."io11a n· · a11d his 11-urk. . 
\Vernay s:tl_l'ly clia!L·11:2e ctlJ,I' Cill(' 111 prodnct· a ~,,!11:irr c:vc in this 
COllit•ri_·llCC Ill t11cnty yc·ar.,, in ll'l1i,·h tlin i\i i.-.-:i1111:11'\' ;Jl' hi,, l:t/Jlllll':i 
ha\'(' 111tP1T11pterl li:e ;c·rnJd ord,T (I[. rncictr ur ili-tnr!Ji'd ou,· ,I JIil' ,1·,, t 'J)' j > . • 1 \ L .oL c, i:allfjlll_ uy .. ~11 rn, and educ:ltt·d ; lllllllC:' ll:<-idl'llliliL·d !iv l'\'t'l'j' con-
s1dcrat1u11. ui llltf'l'L',t, and IJuu11d Ly C\'l'ry lit' of alii·ctirJI! tn the 
State" wl11ch gare tl1c111 lmth, tltey urc a:; well e11titlcd tu the public 
13 
confidence as the mini,ters of any other church. We invite the scru• 
tiny of our ministerial ranks, and, unlike others who would throw upon 
us the odium of public suspicion, we pronounce them Southern-born. 
\Ve rejoice that the free Constitution of our country unencumbered 
with the appendages of a church establi~hment, places us r!n the 
ground of common equality. with at!Y oth_er cliurch. Nor will we 
be deterred from the pro"ccut1on of tl11s glo;-10us work, by any sugges• 
lions of envy or prr,1 udi cc. . 
It ic: nrnttcr thcrefun· of congratulation and thank I nlne,;s to God, 
that despite all the dil:icnlties that h,tvc surrounded aNd still e~-
compass our missionary tield, tile wurl~ still pro,;pcrs. Nor would 1t 
be just in the Board to withtwld their grntcful aclrnowled_!.!ements 
from the patr011s of our rni;,,ions, w_ho, compos:d ,~s they are of 
memLr.rs of ,;o mwv dilll'rcnt religious d,rnom111ai10ns, have re• 
maincd true anJ ,;tcaJLtst fri1:11d., :uni"d all the delicacies anJ diincul-
ties ut· onr po~itit1n. Tltey hal'e been t!ie licst judges of our fidelity, 
and e11cunritg-ed by their co11ti11ncd c?nfirlc1_1ce, and cheered Ly tl!e 
promise:; of' (~od, and the "'upporl. 1\h1ch ]11..,; grace affords, we will 
still go on, unfoJteri11g, 1111di,111:1yed. . . 
In concln~irH1, the Hmrd respectfully submit a condensed view 
of the ~rvernl mi:;,ion,;, under the snpcrvision of this society. 
I. Savwrnah Ricei' Jllission.-Rev.,. A. J. Urecn and Joseph 
\Varnock. mis,ionaries. It inclmles 18 plantations and numbers 12 
white, a1{d 538 colored member::s, making 550: 222 children cate• 
chi~ed. 
2. E,/islo, J(;hossce, anrl Fn11oick l.,/1111,ls' 111 ission was s2rved by 
Revs. Charles Wilson, an l lL P. Frank,;, who report it to be in a 
pm~perons a!1d encouraµ·iu:r conrlitim'.. lt embr~ces 11 planla• 
tio11,;; G52 church 111°·111lwr.,, H11d 150 clul,]rcn c:ttl'c;l11sed. . 
3. JJ.:au{url Missi1J,1.-l~ey~. D. I>. Cux, and .l. L. :-ihuford, 1\11s-
sion'.uirs. · 'J'hcy report 451 - cltnrch members; 3-17 clti_ldren cate-
chised. Tile mi..:,,if)n is i11 :ts 111111! aml pr,,,:p"ruus co111l1li'nl. 
4. Comlu1he,, 1/il•l X,lu1•un _l/is.,i,lil, ,.,,n,:d liy lte\' . .J. R. Coburn. 
lfo reports 880 chm('it 1,1 ·11tl1,'r-;: ~511 childn'n c,ttl'clti,etl. 
,'5. Cor,1wr Nir, r J/i.,,i.111 \1;1 .. -; \1r·,·11 tl1t.' p:t,t yeal' um(t'I' the pas-
toral c:ue of lte-.. 'I'. I·:. L :vll1ellr'r. Ile r,'por,s 5 wl11Lc and 85! 
colrJrrd mernlwr,; 17:, ci1il !r •;1 c t!ecliicetl. Tl11.J mis-:iunary mys, 
the mis,i•Jll ]li'Ollti-;,,, ,l l1'11ilr1tl l1:tl'l'l'-;1. 
G. l'un Pun J]i,"i,u1 l.:t-; IL't'II ,en'e1I by Rev. ft P. Taylor. He 
repor:s chnrch 1m,:,tiJl•r-; ~7U: :,oo d1ildren catt<chi~ct!: 20 plan-
tation-; ,;erv,·1I. Th, 111i.-:-;;:in in a pr,,,peruu,:; 1otate. 
7. 8/. J]I/Li/u·1r, Jli.,,iun ml-; u111kr th,1 p:t.-;toral care of Rev. 
Williaub•JII S,11iil1; he rep ,rt, 133 church me1~1Lcr,,. an~ ~73 
chil1lrcn c:c!L·ch:.-;d-7 phrnl:tti,ms arc included III th1.-; m1ss10n. 
The mis~iu11 iu1pr,Jvi11g. . . . . 
S. Cu11u,1r,·e ,llissiu11. L:i-; born u111h,r the spmtnal t!1rect10n of Rev. 
\Villi,u11 'Jhrti11, who rcp,1rh el1urch membl'!'s 26G: ciiildr,·n cate-
chised :.ll0. 'l'i1e mis-i"n is in :t hC'althfol condition. A large 
uu1nucr ui' clrnrch membl'rs wnc rcm•Jvetl during !lie ye u to a1:other 
etate; which accounts for the decrease reported by the mi,;~ionary. 
9. Watr:rr:e 1Uis.~ion has been served the pa:;t year year by RcvB. 
J. W. Wellborn and D. G. McDaniel. They report -iG whitr and 
947 col<>re~ church members: 50-1 children catechised. Its spiritual 
condition encouraging. 
JfJ. 81mlw: Mission served by Revs. \V. C. Pattcrnon run! Dani. 
Mc/Jr,rw.ld. They repPrt 991 church memlicrs and 47~ children 
cat.r,cliic.1:d. 8piritual condition of the mission, improving. 
11. /J/111:k Rircr (\- P!'r: DrP ,l/ission has been favored with the 
RCrvir;r,,., ,,f ltev.',. \V. II. Flernrnin!.! and J. A. I\-1, od, who rrp1Jrt 14 
, plant,lifirm.-; :ir-rv,.d, 25 white itnd l lG0 colored member.,; 315 children 
caf.l:d1i,r:d. !tr,!igi"11s CfJ!ldition rnnnd. 
];&. W1ir:1:mfll/11; ,l/i.1.1,,n.-Rev. J. A. I\Tinick, and Rev. A. P. J',Iartin 
lrn.vr: b\:en r-rnplr,yr:d tlie pa,t yr:ar on thi, rni,sion: They report 13 
wliit.e and fi l 5 cr,!fJred 1wrrilH'rs of the cl1urch; 500 child ref'. regularly 
cat1:chi;;1,rl. !-\pi rit1ud st;Lte hr,altliful. 
13. Srtm.pit Mis.,ion.-lte\·. G. lL T:dlcv lrn.s labored on this 
rni;,~jr,n. 1 le report,; :.!IJ8 church rncinliers: 313 cl1ildrcn catechised 
cv,:ry wer·k. The mi,,ion i,1 a 1-!'ood a]l(l licalthful condition. 
14. Crtpr: Pwr ,1/i.~:,iuit l1;u.; lwcn sr>rvcil by Rev . .Morgan C. 
Turrenline, who rf)p,,ri.~ 20 white anti 398 colored clrnrch:mcmbera: 
34B cli ild r1·n catr•c lii.,f'rl. 
15. Chr:m11J J1/issiun has l,ecn nnJcr the care of Rev. '\V. J. 
Jackw,n. Jt. crnliracr•,; 2-1 pLrnt:tt ion~ : chnrch member;; 2 white 
and J:32 colon•rl; children catcchi;;eJ 387. 121 mrmhcrs were 
tra11Hforrr.d to tl1c itocl;i11(,lm1u circuit. ~piri1ual state improving. 
Hi. 8ur:ir•f!J Jlill .lfo:-iun,-l{cv. A. \V. \Valkcr had char1re· .,f 
tbi;; rni~;;jr,n. Hr: rcpr,1t,; 1-1 white aiH1 121 colored mcmbc•r.-.
0 
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chilrlreri c::r.tcclii;;cd. The llli.-;,iunary think:; tlic pro~pcct uf u,;cfu]. 
neH~ irrq,wvi11g-. 
17. U 1 nww .ifi,,i•fll.-'l'/ii,; j,, t!1c only rni;;sinn entirely to white•, 
unrler I.he ,;1q,er1i,iCJn of t.lii.-; t~oc::c:y. It lia,; i,-:en in exi,tr•nco but 
twu year,,. 'IVlien in;;tituted tho Board did 1101 anticipat,J :lily im-
rn1~11iat1, resuit.-; fru,11 t!1e J.,hriur "f din 111is:-;ion:Lry. It was l1cLeved 
11,n!. r,ur , fF,rts in tl,i.~ fi,·ld w,Hild br) like' Lrcad ,:;Lst 11pon tlic w,tler~, 
\~l,:cl1 ,;_k,1:lrl be :'ll:ll a!"lt·r m:t11y d ,y~. '1''10111.!'11 11'> grc:tt orextcu-
,;1yi, frn;r ,. 1 ave y,.:t appPare,l, 11r,rnrU1l'lec':i the r1•p,1rt 11f tJ11J .\I i~~·1ou;try 
g1vr:, ~.r1flicirr,1 nr,,-.r (Jf l1is di;i:.,eucr, and o[ till' inq ort;u1c,, ol' tlii~ 
r11i- ~i,,11. 'j'J.r, llev. J),1vid lJerriek !ms been elllJ<luycd in t;1is Jield. 
JJrm11;..r /'1 1 • ,,a,;t yc;u· he has b,'t'll pl'caching· i1Lt:1,• G,·wMn i:Ut/.!'Uagc 
t<, t.lw ( ,,·rman p,,pulrtlion Oll Cl1arlesloll ~eek. llere he lia,-; su,;cCCU• 
:",l i11 t)1r _c;,t;il,:i~lirnr•ut. of a 1)U1_Jt_h1y i:ichnol nu1111Jrriug -13 scholar~. 
J lw r~11s:-;_1on~ry has also br·cn dilq.ft'Iiily a!lll prufitably employed in 
~b 11 d1,.tr1bu~1un _of tl,c Bible and religions tr:1cb. 'l'J1e l,":rnl 'l.!'e 
1ir,r;;uaded of th,! 1m1.ortancc of tl1is mis~ion, :rnd urge ib co!ltiuuance. 
. Jt bas been thr,ught lJl'st by the l.lo;trd to rer:o111rneutl tl1,, discon• 
trnuan('(_• of tlic Plrtl lVooJs' Jlission it l1einrr fully within the reach 
of circuit appoiutrncnts ' b • 
All which is re~pectfully submittct.l, 
_,~~--~·=---'-·. ~~:::= f 
THE TRUST FOR THE RELIEF OF THE SUPER- Ii . 
ANNUATED OR WORN-OUT PREACHERS, AND 
THE WIDOWS AND ORPHANS OF PREACHERS. 
Boarcl oj Trustees.- W. M. Wightman, Chairman i R. J. 
Boyd, Secretary; Thomas E. Leadbetter, Treasurer; D. Der-
rick, H. A. C. Walker and J. W. Townsr.nd, Managers. 
The Treasurer holds in Bonds, Notes, &c., $6180 85 cts. 
The following appropriations were made, viz : 
To Mrs. E. Sinclair, $:JO To Mrs. Turpin, 
Rev. L. Garrison, 20 " Hoyle, 
Mrs. Jas. Ilill, 15 Rev. Robt. Gaines, 
Mrs. Hamby, 15 John Watts, 
Mrs. Gamewell, 20 Lewis Scarbrough, 
Mrs. Daw:5on, 15 II Spain, 
Rev. C. Smith, 10 D. Hilliard, 
Rev. J. Newell, 15 T. McMillan, 
Mrs. C. G. Hill, 15 Mrs. Hanley, 
Bishop Capers, 23 19 cts. 











FUND OF SPECIAL RELIEF. 
Tru.stees.-N. Talley, Chairman; B. English, Tr~asurer i 
W. Crook, Secretary; S. Dunwody, H. Bass, D. Demck, anel 
W. A. Gamewell. 
'fhe Fund is worth $6180.85 in Notes, Bonds,&~. 
8298.19 appropriated to the relief of twenty case.:!, 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF STEWARDS, S. C. 
CONFERENCE. 
The Stewards of Conference submit the following as their report. 
The whole amount of claims is four thousan,l one hundred and 
forty seven dollars, to meet which defi~icncy, t_he Ste\\'arcls have 
in hand, after deducting the arno!lnt paid tho Bishops, the sum of 
cq G91.G2 and have met the cbims at a discount of 55 per cent. 
0 ' ' I' . f . h \,Ye arc rrratificcl to find that the co 1ect1on o t11e past year as 
enabkd us~o pay L'.i per cent. more than the year previous; re-
rnlt'mg; we suppo~e, from the increased dfort-;, of the prcache~s 
in tlii;; cause. \Vliile we congratulatr, the Lonfrrcncc on this 
part of our report, we would still ,1ppeal t_o the membc1:s of the 
Conf,·reucc in behalf of what ,ve conceive to hP. n JUSt and 
. . i _: 
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sacrcJ claim upon us. \Ve are persuadeJ that if every member 
~f the Conference wo11_ld commence these collections at a suitable 
tune, and urge them wllh a zea! prop0rtioncd to their interest, we 
sh_ould be able to pay dollar for dollar on our claims. The Com-
mittee rc_commen~ that every preacher set this as the object to be 
accomplished d~rrng: the present year. 
All of which 1s respectfully submitted . 
WM. G. CoNNoR, 
J. H. w HEELER, 
, , ROWNE, January 15th, 1848. S H B 
FAST DAYS. 
Resolved, That the First Friday in May and October be 
observed as days of fasting and prayer throuohout our 
bounds. 
0 
COMMITTEES OF EXAMINATION. 
SouTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, 1848. 
First Year,-D. Derrick, John H. Zimmerman, W. Haltom. 
~econd Year,-W, C. Kirkland, S. Townsend Jas. W. 
Wightman. ' 
T!tirrl Yea;,-W. G. Connor, D. J, Simmons, J. A. Porter. 
Fourth Iear,-R.. J. Boyd, W. A. McSwain, Wm. P. 
Mouzon. 
I ~ave not designated the study that each man should 
examine_ on, as i suppose that every man capable of actino as 
a com~1ttee-man sho~ld be q11alified to examine on any or all 
the su_bJe_cts embraced m the course. JAs. 0. ANDREW, 
Wilnungton, N. C., Jan. 17, 1848. 
A COURSE OF STUDY. 
For tl~e Itinerant Probationer_s and Deacons of tlte JUetltodisA 
Episcopal Church to be uniformly observed in all the Annual 
Conferences, as provided for by the late General Conference, 
FrnsT YEAR.-The Bible as to Doctrines with reference to 
Wesley's No_tes,_ the Bible Dictionaries, and' Commentaries of 
our own pubhcauon; Concordance; and Gaston's Collections of 
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Sacred Scriptures. W csley's Sermons j Fletcher's Appeal and 
Christian Perfection. English Urammar nut! Composition. 
SEcO~D YEAR.-The Biuln as to Ooli,11wNs or Sncrrlmcnts. 
Reference books the same ao the fir:ot \'Car. Wnt,rnn's Lift) of 
\Vesley; Bishop \Vatson's Apology; Fletcher's Chi istiau Per-
fection. l\Idhodi~t Discipline. Ucograplly. Composition. 
Turnn YEAR.-'l'lie 13ib\r. as to Ilistor_lJ ,u11/ C/ironolo,:::JI. 
Refercnc,, l,ooks as ucforP. Tilt\ fi1·~\ and si:coud parts of \Vat-
son's Institutes; Crl'gory's Ch11rch History. JU1doric. Writ• 
ten Ess 1y or Scrnion. 
Fouwrn Yr,;An.-The Bible generally. lleferruce books the 
same. The third and fourth part:-; of Watson\; l11::titutes. Pow• 
ell on Apostolical S11ccessiou; ( lid Chri6ti,lllity contrastetl with 
the novelties of Popcry, by Uidcon Uuse!cy. Logic. Written 
Essriy or Sermon. 
The forrrroing Course is consiilcrl'd olilig·ntory upon the sev&-
tal classes 01· cauJidatl's. The f,illowing· is for such as have ability, 
lime anJ inclination to acco1npli~h m,Ht', on which, or any part 
of it, such only as desire it slioultl be rx:11ui1H'd, 
MrscELLANEnus DEPAHTME:-:T.-'l'lw BihltJ contiuucd.-
Flrtcber's Uhcl'ks; Lift' of Dr. Episcnpius; l\losheim's Church 
History; Dr Elliott on Roma11ism; JYAubi!;1ie's Hislory of the 
Reformation; Butler's Analogy; Nalural l'hilosophy; Moral 
Philosophy; Civil History. Allll if any desire to proceed still 
further, they can include iu their eourse other sciences? and t_he 
dead languages, aided by the bl'sl authors, a11d ~uch pnvate rn• 
atruction as may be within tbeir rr,:ich. .JosllUA Souu;. 
CONSTITUTION OF 'l'HE SO. CA. CONFERENCE 
MlSSlONARY SOCil•~'l'Y. 
ART. 1. This Socirty shall be tll'nominnterl "'l'ho Missionary 
Society of South Ci.l rolina Conft'l't'lll.'.t\ auxiliary to the Missionary 
Society of thr, Mt•tho<list Episcopal Church, South." 
ART. 2. The object of this sol'it·ty shall \:it) to assist tile parent 
society to extend its missionary labours in the United States nrnl 
elsewherr. 
AnT. 3. The busine~s 11f this Sucidy shall hn conducted by a 
PresiJcnt, two Vicc-P1·coi,l,·nts, :1 !{,·cord in!!,· :1llll Corn,sponding 
Secretarv, TreasnrC"r, and 11i11t\ ?\Ian:1gcrs, who sh:tll b1) annnally 
elected by th1) Sncil't y; n 11 uf whom sli:d I be lllL'll\bers of tlia 






ART. 4. At all meetings oJ the Doaru of Manager~, it sh::dl 
require five members to form a quorum. 
Awr: 5. _The Board shn._11 have authority to make by-laws for 
regulat,_n~ its own_ proceedmgs; and shall annually submit a re• 
port of its transactwns ar.d funds to the Society ; and shall inform 
the Conference ol the state of its funds. 
ART. '!· The Treasurer who shall reside in Charleston. shall 
!wld the funds of the society1 _subject t~ the dr~fts_of the Bishops; 
rn accordancr: 11·1th the 2d article of tlus const1tut10n. 
ART. 7. Ear.Ii cubccriber paying one dollar annually shall be 
a rne~1ber of this Society ; and the payment of ten dollars shall 
constitute a m<·rn Lier for life. ' 
AR~'· 8. '1'~1C nn:iual i:neeting of this Society, shall be held 
some time du rmg the scss10n of the Conference, at Lhe discretion 
of the Board of Manag-ers. ' 
ART. 0. The Prt·~i~cnt, Vice-Presidents, Secretary, and Treas-
urer, shall be ex-off1c10 me~bers of the Board of Managers, 
. A_RT. 10. At all the meetmgs ofth~ Society, the President, or 
m his absence, one of the V1ce-Pres1dents or in the aLsence of 
both ,Vice-Presidents, such member as shall be appoi 11ted by tho 
meeting shall preside. 
. Awr. 11. The ~inutf'S of each meeting of the Society shall be 
signed by the President and the Recording Secretary. 
ART. _12. 'l'he Constitution shall not be altered, but by a vote 
of two-thmls of the Annual Conference at the recommendation of 
the Board of Managers. 
BY-LAWS. 
1. T~e Managers shall meet annually, at such places as may 
~c a_p~omted for the Annual Conference, on the day previous to 
1ts s1ttrn g. 
2. At all the meetings of the Board the President or in hi, 
abs~nce the Vicc-Presid~nt, or President pro tem. shal'i take th~ 
chair _at the hour appomtctl; shall !:reserve order and appoint 
~omm1ttePs, am.I shall also have autbonty to ap;ioint extra meet-
mgs of the Board. 
3. The ~,-crdary shall keep a correct journal of the minutes 
and rroc~edmgs. of tho ~oard, and attend_ all its sittings when 
pract1cab,e, and Ill case of absence, transmit the records of the 
Board to the place of meeting. 
4. It shall ?e the Juty ol the Treasurer to keep a correct ac• 
count of receipts and expenditures, which shall be submitted 
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with the necessary vouchers, to an auditing committee, to be ap-
pointed by the Board, at each annual meeting. 
5. The Board shall bolt! a meeting on a day, not later than 
the seventh of the Conrerencc sessions, at which the Treasurer 
shall be required to furnish a statement of the funds. And the 
B•Jartl shall thereu pan notify the prcsiJing Bishop of the amount, 
for which drafts may be made for the ensuing year. 
REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA 
CONFERENCE MIS;:;IONARY SOCIETY. 
W. M. \VIGH'rMAN, Treasurer, in account with the Missionary Society of 
the S. C. Conforence, 
DR. Jan. 1848 
FaoM M 1ss1011s . 
Wacc·m1aw .l1ission, by I'.cv J A _1\foiic!.-1-fon J J Ward $200, Col WA o' 
Alston 100, Chas Alston Esq. 100, Maj ll Nesliit 20, Jas l\l Smith Esq. 15, 
HJ Thompson E,q. 11, 8 Jones Esq. 10, from a colored female servant 8.· 
$464 . 
Beaufur, aml Priuce /l'iJliams Mission, by Rev D D Cox-Robt Chisolm 
80, !!' (i Prasur E,q. liU, Dr 'l' Fuller 40, ~{.ev S Elliott 30, J\trs Robt Means 
80, Miss .\I 13 Elli,itt \lU, R,,v E Walker :W; C Carnpbdl Esr1. \!O, i\Irs Thos 
Fuller 12. Dr B B S:1111s :.!O. II ,1 St11art E,<1. l:,, TO Barnwell Esq. 12, 
W B Mean; Esq. 10, Dr ll :\l Fuller 7, :Vfo, M 1-: HalH·rsham JG, E Khett 
Esq. 20. _ 8451. 
Santee Mi~siuu, by t.'cv J.-i' C l'at/.crsun-Col C II U_!!!!ins GO, J S L,ulson 
Esq. 35, M Pssr,; Horry GO, Capt G i\Lrnig uilt I G. ;\I aj \V lt :\laxwcll 30, 
Me!:;rs Lur·as and 1I11rw, :/U .. \!aj It Low111le, :211, '.\]rs ll P nuiledge 20, 
l\lrs S 11 :\lavrant ::!U, ,\Irs :F ;\I 1'i11chn,•y ·r,. ,\lrs C,11 l'i!l('k11r,y :20, Gen 
Co11nna1,J .. r ·111, It ll11,1w E,;q, I(), .I K \lu1i11"r!yn ;,, J ]) !J,,ur E,q. IO, 
E M Do11r E-q. 10, :\lr, A D Low11di,s :.!11, rnllr•nion., :1. $:3i:t 
Con1/){ilw· 11rul .hlupno Jfis.,1,n1, /,y 1:,·n .I II Co/l)fn1-llu11 lt B Rhett 100, 
Mr,; '.11 l-'ah1·r :10, bl of' lto!wrt ::-i111itli ,,'I, A \V !l,1rmtt Esq. GO, C 
L"w11de,; l•:,q. ,,II, J l'arker l•:sr1 :.!:i, .l L Gil,bc, :.!U, 'l' ;\[ LU1ctt Esr1. 18, 
lVliss J l:lli111t G. $:3li8. 
,){/t:1/)i)/lllt l:ira Jfiosion, '"' JI, 1; .f /f",mwr:(·-J .J l'ri11 1,lt> S111itl1 Esq. rio, 
Est ltol,t ::iu,itlr ,,11, A::, b:urd !•:sq. ,,11, .I Clri,ul111 Lq. 'iii, J .I ::fo1itl1 Esq. 
40, II Ito.") L,q. ::!,i, J 1:,11hlg,, ,~sq. :2:,, l·:,a II T:1y!or ·20 . .\I Kini! l·:,q. :.!O, 
J 11 <3ros :i, It .\I c;ros G, T Ja11d1111 G, ::i S ::ili,,cl ,,, J l) Jo!l, ., Li, T liarJee 
6, F l I 11;.d1es 2. :;:,:363. 
Clvraw M·issirm, liy nw TV .J Jackson-Gen .I Gilb:pic ,,O, C Irby E:;q. 
tiO, Jndge Evans 40, .J \Vrig-lrt E.,q. :.!fl, E,t ol' 1\lm<lor:h, liy J .\IcCollum, 
Exr. 20, l\lrs Jane P"gnes :.!IJ, Cul I.: F l'eg11es 15, U ll Kolluck, 10, Col 
D S HarlleClO, JC l\IcRea E::q. 10, \\: J PeguPs JO, J F l'11g11e,; 10, Dr T 
Poe 10, Col I-1 Harrington 5, ThGs (;illespic E,r1, rJ, A Bltw :i, Avails of 




lfatcrce ft1issi1111, Int l.'w ]) G Jl,: /)11 ni, l-,! 1\-1 DPsanss11 r1! Es 11, ;,O, C olJ 
Chesnut sen. 50, L lioyki11 and Ladv '.211 . .IC Doby E,q :W. [L,ilu ,\: .\L11liie-
s011 20, 'l' Lau:.>; Esq. :!O. lJapt J 1Jit;ld,, 1:,, Dr J ~lillPr IS. Capt II B.,1 1,in 
15, l\Irs II l:n;.(i,;1, 1:, Col .I E11gli,l1 1:,, Ur\\' \\'ilki11,011 10, .I L tile• L-11, 
10, .\!rs E Ch»snut 10, .I \V 1\rtli11r E-q. :,, :\I :-0:ylv, stn L,1 ,>, B l'r, si:11tt 
Esc1, 5, Mr J T:io11w.;,i11 "· ,\Ji, · l11;1li,,s ,u1,I LHly :2, ,\lrs ~Jt;r:a,kll ~. 
Puhlic cnl!l'Clillll :it c;,,od IIu1>(' lj Ii:!. ~;;:n:, 1;~, 
Pon Po11 I is<io,t, /,y !/l'r :-; /' 'foylur-}irs .\ :\!orris '.',il, Cul L ;\·I orris 
50 J ll Ur:,;,b,!I l·>q ,,II, .,fr,;,\ II \L111i!!a11lt,,U. C l\tri11:..,; J,:,q. ,,I) .,Jr,B 
l~lliott 10. i\hj II:-, l\in:.>; IG, Dr:::, F King JO. ,\!r .I hi11g lll, L,t it Ei· ~ 
10, Capt K B Ki11!! l(J. -~-::1:,. 
Sampit Mission. /,y l,'nJ r; II' 'fo'/1·!1-Estate of \Vi1h,•r.,, s::11·1. 
Cunwm,,, Mission. b11 !ll'u Jr Martin-Cul Ila1npton JOO. :\Ir,,;,)\ Tailor 
~Q,_l{ C :\Iyer, :,1!
1 
I, Taylor E-q. ·2:,, Ge11 tl rth11r 10, i'.lis's·r, Artl:tl( JU, 
11liss K Arthur Ill, .\Ls,:\ .\rtliur 10, 'l' lle,tli !~sq. 10, .I} l{e,·,I' 1 ~'l· J, 
Mr F Likes;;, J Lik,·s:\ .J C:11JJpl•ell l, Dr :lliott I, Public coll-•ctio11 :l ill. 
. :::~~(i.-) 711. 
Black Niv~r 1m1l Pre/),;,: .1/iss;,111, lijJ Nev JV Jf f•'lcmi·,g·-Col i~ F \V ,\i-
~ton 50, Capt J II \Hon :,:1, J lI 'l\,ck,·1 E''I· :rn, l{ ll CoiliJJ,; E-,1- :2:i. \ 
frieurl JG. F Grn,·n l:"J· G. ;317:,. 
St Mat/he/l's !llis.1iu11, l,_y 1/ro II' .'-i111ith-:\Irn :\I E ltid1anlsn11 100 . .I ll 
Chtves E"'l· ::i(I, C Ha,npton t'.,q. 10, l)~ T .I (;ondwyn 10, S ~ :--,,•a\\'ri!!lii ",. 
-~ 1-;· ,-,. 
Cape Fear Mission, l1y J/cv !1T C Turrentine- Dr F J IIili ::o, C»I II ii 
Howard 25. D L ltu--,,li f:<:,q. ·H,, Dr Bella•11y :211 l\I rs ivl ears IO. nr Delt»,. 
ilettjr. 10,.T G Uall :i, Mr P <i11ir,ce G, '\1 Bryant :i, from a ladv :2. ~;J:i;,. 
Edisto, Jrlw11sec an,/ Pc1w·icf, hlu1J1ls, b!t 1/ev C Wi/.sun-E \V'i:d,'.y 1•:si
1
. 
100, E.,t of E ;\1 :O,ealirook ::IIJ. · :SI :;11, 
~ocicty Hill Mission. by J/cv ,I IP fl'al!.'rr-Col J ~ Willia1ns ~,o, J W 
";;1therspoon E,q. fiO, I) ll \Villia1ns Esr1. IU, T P Lide Es,1, IO. fro111 col'J 
member~8. $1:2,,, 
Cuoptr lliDcr Missin11, by l/1,n 'l' I~ Lc,ulbctlei· -Hlln T Be11nPt t :11). W 
Bell E,q. 20, Mrs A Tennent JO, I' G ~to11i;y E,c1. 10, Dr C L D"sell Ill 
Mrs \V Tennett :3, A pl.111tcr 5. collecti,,n 14 2S, $ I02 25' 
F110M C w..:crr~. 
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L Staley Ci, Rev J Larr 2 SO,•~ Tatum 2 GO, Mrs T Tatum 2 50, a friend to 
!Wi@sinns G, Rev R J Boyd 5, m all207 50, balance from cent-a-week 80 83, 
Juvenile donors 12 GO. $300 83. 
Sumlcrvi/lc ct, i,y Rev S Tou;nsoul; Ilcv T l3 Russell 10, l\lrs_ H L Leo 
10 ill r J Dwyer JO, E Dixon Esq. 10, Ilcv GP Cooke 10, Rev ::l Towns-
eu:l JU J R Pollard Es!J, JU, cold socy at Clarkes church 2, coll's 226. 
' $298. 
C!,ru/otlc cl. l111 !lc?J C JI Prilcluml; Sandy Ridµ-e !150, Fairview 8 50, New 
Hope ,I 70 Zir;n 1 GO Sardis 5. Mill Grove 17 G:J, Prospect 4 :!,,,Pleasant• 
Grove 5 2s'. 81;tllf'I Gi\l7, to 1ni1ke n,'.v A :'II Shipp I m :20, collection 8 f>O, ', 
Philadelphia 11 (i,'3, llarri,011, ;::i Hi, S!,iluli :2 1:;, Zoar G 11, Davidsous ;{ !:l7, 
Mc Kendre,·, -I SO, 1\ltZi,,u 1:, I :1, lld!ie"da :2 41, Trinity 4 8::i, Big Spring 
2JO Lees !) :n Charlotte l'..l HJ, col'd 7 ;,5, othe~coll',. J;j SU. $'.233 C5, 
1/·allcrburu ct by Jicv I[ M Mood; Cent-a-week :.ir,, collections :247 77. 
' $282 77. 
TViulcs/Joro cl, 1,y /1,v CS 11'11lhu; Collr,ctions, of which 20 co11tributed 
by JP Srnith, to co11st;t11te :\!rs Mary A ;-,,nith I 111., a11d 20 by J'\Irs Mary 
A S111ith to co11,tit11t,J l\1 iss Lama L Connor Im., and IO by Hev C S \Valk-
cr, Rev A Stacy G, Rev A lJ S1uith :,, to constitut,1 l\l ~s :\lary A Smith 1, m. 
aml by l\l rs C::; Walker 10 tu constitute ,\11-s Mary C Laster hug I 111. of the 
SC (;ouf Mis, Socv, $270 83. 
ll'innslwro l'l, hy !?1:v l' A M H'illimns; Collections . 1ii241. 
Sp11r/o11hu1:::h (t, hy l/w .T H ll'hw',r; i'.lportanbn_rg~ ps, ~! w'.'1ch 10 to 
comtitntc Mrs A1111 C W..11, r_,f fenn.~~ree I ::.i; Smlt,lB 1 •,'J, Saratts ._10, 
Elim ::l :iG, Gethse1m1.1Je .47, Plearnnt Grove 4 64, l\.sbnry 15 45, MtMo_nah 
2 ill,, Flat Rock I ,11, Ziu11 2 GO, .\It Lchano11 2 !J;j, Hocky Mt .86, Anuocll 
3 25, 13ivi11µ-,villc :2 17, New Hope 3 GG, MtCarmcl 4, Cannons_ ~:mp 
meeting 614:J. $21~ 91. 
'Edg,/;dd ct, hy 1/cv .T W /Yigh.lrnan; $:207. 
Darli1111ton ct. In; /lco G M11.1d,ison; Mny coll's. 31, from 20 persons 5 
each I 00~ l) r J B '.Zi1111u1'.nn;m :20, co!l,Jction at Darlington C H. :{2, $183 
c/icstc,'.jicltl ct, 1,y Ne11 ~V L Pl'gur:s ,· for Indian missions 75, to make 
Rev l) iv.lcD01iahl I 111 ill, coil-:. 5:i, $150. 
A balance from la,t year. hy ltcv MA l\IcKibhen, $1 50. 
Nc1chcrn1 cl, 1,1/ U•:v S H I!row,w ; Coll's $150. 
B11nuccil rt, l;y Hin II C Airklund; Coll's $134 72. 
Blach J/inr cl, hy Her.!// Vil'!.,lt; Collection $134 13. 
l'lcasanl Cirurc ct, int J.'w IV,'-,' J!tt/to111; Coll's. $131 52. 
Laurens ,·t,l,y /.',v jJ J,,' Ogburn; C,111'~ $112, 
Rcnndlsvilli- cl, l111 //,;v 111 A McJ-:-ibl1c11; Coll's, $111 22. 
S111itl11:i/l,; ct, h11 J/cv .'-i .!ones; For China mission: Rev S Jones 5, J Jones 
G, J B Brown f:,q. G, :\Ir:; M G Robert0 011 f>, Rev A B Martin 5, S D 
f __ · Hewitt G l{obt McCracken 5, J W King f>, M Potter 5, coils. 60 10. 
1 ' $10s 10. ! L1rnc11stcr ct, 1,y l/u; I: [, 1.;;,1!.f: lt!:V EL Kin)! G . .T Ilo,uzc 7, S_ Beckham 
8, J ,\l In "nun 7, .I U I 11)!ra 111 !i, J I) .l olll!so n :2, it,,v I:: L Frazier 3, T J 
~ Ca11theJJ ,,{ WT C,\stnu :1, J Crockett~. C L !Jye 2, J Brown 2, T Boon 
2, I) llrown-".!GO, A .\J.1yer I. ,\lar;It :\layer I, A (\1,ton l, Jt_,,v J T Druf-
,~-.• [!u I, ,Mr_, .IE lh,ckha.111, 1,, ,\liss .,1 E [l.,cl:ha111 ], :\li':s EI~ Ilecl~ham, 1, 
thss l,re1u-htun 1. ',li,,s L Lautlwn l, L :\I Ca11thell l, (, \V hell 1 ,J(I, i\lrs 
iti\ 11drr,1V~S I, E !lortoll l. .I Ca111>'S 1; .T Trnesd,,11 J' E R»llin:; .50, f Join-
' er .,,11, :\!rs Th,>111p,011 .,,0, Dr lni11 .,,0, .I Carle'. .,2,,, \V 'l'ilrna1_1 .2G, 'IN 
Bell .:,0, r' Dell .GO, L Hoti"c 1, W Lewis l, .l D ;\)ubley 1, Pnhhc collec-
tion 1~. · $93 50. 
IO Mrt1\ ct, _by, fcv :1· Crook; Jlf,,rio11 C IJ. 20, do. Sunday School 
i,· . l Vaynr. L,q. ''• LdJerly Chap..! :!I, cnllectio11s 31. $90 
znw nlu!t ct hy Jlco '1' S !Janitl. Cull's c-~4~ 
Con•1cr lfrvcr I I J' . f 'l • ' , . ,;:, ' • 
R
. ,: c, 1!/ ,,:v , ,, L1lllc; Collcct1011s '"G7 
w.1,erfiml cl /Jy Pc J 1 1, , 1 • • 'Ii' • C 11 Pr1·t I d '1 , v L ur/rr; Co leclloJJs, of wl11ch 20 to make R~v 
c 1ar m. . ., ·_ 
Catau;ba ct, /Jy Hcv T l1J F!Lrrow; Cull',; ft tl' 
Cata1cba ct by Hw 'I' l] I·' ... . r Cl • . . •vu · 
I 
.r. L ' . , · 1u I ou:, ,or 1111a m1s510n 20. to c:ducate 
an nu1<1n ov David \\1 ·11·· ''(J (·. · • . ' little uoy~ .10~' l ldlll,, •J ' ,cr111a11 IIIIS~IOIJ 4 38, J Horl\~·}w_o 
;rctnllc ct,by Rev G II' Mo,m,· Cull's. $48 2~· 
8
°c angluw1 ct, hy Rev D .! .'iim111uns ,· Col l's. ~47 60. 
antee ct, bJ/ Rev C JlcLcuil; Col1's. . · 
Pendleton ct, b11 Htv J Bl C(Jrli</1•. Coll's $41 ~2. 
tY,..t'.~ville ct, by J:c·c s w IJl(Vi: ;' Cull's • $41$~~ 
or ,title ct, /Jy lie 1: II' C Cforft ; C ollcctions !ll:' c 
L
Conu:_(iyboro cl, /Jy llw I). II' Sudc; C oll's. ' 11!!''4~f~· 
enuir cl i,y Rev 71 I' ·! ti ,, JI • ..,.., v · 
C 
, , ur .-, ; vu tctlons $3', •1~ 
oncurd ct /J1, I' , l 11 JJ ll , ' · .., ..,..,, lHorhh 3 !Jo' L ,ci;. ~ rru ry; Cnn~orrl 7 60, P!easant Hill 5U )ft. 
vide~ce 1 ~r' I·I•ovc s . ;,,O_, • ;' t l'lea~a nt 2 50, imory .75, M tZion 6, 'Pro• 
Bl l 
,..,, arnwny b ,.>, l{o~r:rs 2. ~3'l "" 
a1 en ct 1111 Hcv Jl ·l} C l l , "' - -":J, 
V: 
. , . , c orq11or II c; Coll',. .L>'31 (i'l 
mon cl, by Hrr WA 11 '-;· . . R J II ..,. ~-contrio11tPd for hi., '
1 
• ' c, u,riin ; . ev olmes for China mi~sion, 
ker Es 5 II ' '~ :il<lrcn. _5, JI! r~ A Hice tor Chiu a mission 6, 8 W Tnc• · ~- q.1,,·' co s. ~ !JO, a J11e11<l to rn1,sio11s 5 c,9,, no 




, 1Y ,cv • jlncy; Collectiou, ~19 ~c 
ier.c11s ct uy Rev J C' H l'J • , ' •· 'u, '(' JI"' ~ · me 11md; Cul!Pctions "1" 
~• inrrs ,uunta,, ' J' 1 ' .., ,J. o , z, uy ,cv 1 R Hoyle· Cull's 14 
Mont1To111cryb1, R· 1 p , , ' , • S • 
P 
.o ··\ cv , ar,.-cr · Coll s. $13 30 
ans 111ountarn b I' L ,, 'l • Alb l , ¥ 'ev u:anroug!t; Coils. $10' 
l' /Tllll!r c ct, by 1,cv 1' W Pust,;//; Cull's. bal. ~ · 
(I umbia ct, by 1/cv Z II' Ba mes; llal of May coils \t 
FROM STATIONS, 
Bct/iel Cl1urc!t l'ltarlcst 
meetings HJ 02 'Pu! I'. 01
1
\ by_ Rev WP JlJouzon; Classes 31 1J Prayer 
146 49, do. do,;atio ' 1~ cJo cctl_ous f3 97, donations 80 GO, col'<l c~ll,•ctiona 
Trinity C'' , n, u, ,i,·,,iJJIP i\J is:; ::iucy !JI 91. q·>::l 
Tl/lTCII, uy Hcv Ir ':,' . I p ') .., uC., 
47 41, Juveuilc \I iss S S ., ' '11111 ;c ub coils h.I 51, prayer meeti11~s 




' ~,cyd, ::i?hool :!-~, classes and do11atiuns 43 iG, coi'd 
, 1 0 1 ~un ay Scliuol ;J. -.. ,'-''l c; 
Cumbcrlmul r:/iurcll A 'II i:, .. 1 • I1 . . S", , ,12. coils. 34 :.!4 1,r .. i, '.1 . m/ Ir,· ray,,r Jll~Ctlnl!;S 2G 01, cul'd 111,•JJdJl'fS 
8 
5
0. 'pu Jt co ' 11 lites ,J:! -~!J. dac:' Jo. :2', :l,S, ::iau School children 
Legac fro E, . , . • , $147 :i:2. Y m .. ,tatc of .'\I1:il-I111c, of Cliarlr·stou 1,j' "J \\' J' 1. .. _ ,. , .,_,~ a~ ner :,,..q ·.x. 
St .Ia11u.s, Clu1rl,·.,to:1 1,y Rf' , 1/ p l l . 1• • , • • • • • • :j:-500. 
cctin11 (,· ~,') Ju. ·1 , I' .-'. ,11u y, '"' ll1lll•1 i1wsi<>112(,;J() 1\1a)'Col-
. • , 1 <'tJJ ,, ro ,•ctH n ''O •>'l I' I II · ' · monthly pr ,yer 1;1,,1
,tilf-" .~, 
1 
> ., -·, co ' co ,·et1un 7 !J;!, c1,ut•a-1, ,,pl; (j1 
w·t · "" · 1 · !..t:1· w 
l 11(11/!{I0II, 1,y n,•v ,•1 iU Cl11·i11-'1. '". C. . . k - - 'l,· ;J .,J. 
K
raycr rnePlin" ,. 0J'iJ ,J,, . 1 IS J · ~:~' ,(;nt-,H\er· BiJ uO, .lvlor,thly ·· . ~ e, .. tl H Ullf il' ....., · .,. ; ,' ·, · · · 
I Chmtzber«i'J, E lfrr~ard C J C·) .. ·t1~01J111,~-l 4.J, F '!r s1u11a llllS:'JflJ,: A 
H Nutt 5 \V ~lit! c !' . J '
1
J, "':u Y 'J, C llotclili!:;s;J, \V 1) S111ill1 5 
' ,_ on._,, •Cl . CIJJJCtt ·>, J D Gardner<; r, I·'r·1·'I ~ 'I s' u, ...1 J l u ey u, 1, rs 
23 
:Fleming G, J Nichols 5, D Armstrong 5, Mrs Kennedy 5, 0 Fennell 5, B 
Shrnnan 5, T Smith 5, JC Bowden 5, S Berry 5, cash 5, other collections 
104, of which40 to make Rev AM Chreitzbcrg and Lady I m's, col'd Sunday 
School 1 GO. $414 45, 
Colu111bi11, by P.ev S Leard; J_ S Guignard Esq 50, A Wallace Esq. JO, 
Miss SC Taylor 10, !). Edgar 10; J Bryce Esq. 10, ltBrycelO, JiivMiss Soc. 
35, collcctio11s 154, contribution from the young ladies ofBarhamville Insti• 
tnte, by Prof. Darby 1 O. "· · $299. 
"f'amrlcn, by Rev S Jll Green; Collections, $295. 
Gco~gcto11.·n, by ltcv 11 11 Durant; Collections 86 GO, col'd members for 
China mi.,,ion 43. · $129 60. 
Fay1;ttecillc, by Rev TV .I ConAor I Coll's. $125 15. 
Cheraw, hy Rev II 11 Bas~; Collections, $43. 
Free col'J i\liss Soc Charleston by M Langdon Tr. 40, Free col'd Female 
Juv Soc l:.!. $52, 
January diliJl'ml 1;1' :\Iiss. Slock, hy R IlryciJ Esq. Trustee, $:3 75. 
Colhcli.d al the A nnirr.rsary in II' lmington; Rev W L Pegurs 70; Rev C 
Dell, :.!Ci to Jll:tk,0 :,!rs \V Crnok Im.; Rev W 1\1 Wightman ;2:i to make Mrs 
Annie \\'Miller I 111.; l{ev\VhitPJ'oord Smith :20 to make i\lr,111 RRnpcr:rnd 
~Ir, L Nutt I 111's. Cu11f 6ocy; Dr Bi;llamy :20; Dr Frink 20 to make l\liss 
Je,sie Browu I 11J.; J Ca:-:-icly. 1:,q., 20; ltev \V Barringer 20; I [ Nutt, faq., 
20; ltl:v II A CWalker ID: :\lr.dl .\C \\'alh.L•r, a,·ail, ofiud11,trv. JO; 
Rel' \VJ ,T.1ckso11 111 to mak,, \Y !'""Uc,, ,en .. l 111; nc1· N Talkv J(i; [{cv 
J::itacv 1010 11,ak<t ~irs i·: F ~:tacr 1'~n, 1te1· A iV \\',dkcr Ill; ·It,•\' i\ 1\1 
Cl11ir::z1"ir!! Ill: :\Ir., C J\,;1111r·d1'.i0; !t,·v J A \li11ick 1IJ t,, mak(• :\!rs ;11 A 
Durr I 111.; l!e\' ,\ }lcC<>r<ptodalc Ill to 1n.tl,,t .\Jr., ;u ,\ ,~1nilli I 111.; l!ev \V 
Crook lt) for Chi11a \li.,,i<>ll; .\Ir, \'an,icLlc·,,; it,·,· I( .l Hon[,,; l:cv A 
nI F,,r,ler ,>; lt,~v.r :\I ilradlc,_\· ,,; Jt,·v \\' 1;,,rrin'.!er ,,; l!ev .!'ii Zit11111cr-
man ,,: llcv \V ,\ ;\lc:-,\\'ai11 ,,; llev I) ncrrff'h:,-,; It••\· L ~1 l.i11l1t ,, : l{ev 
DU '.]dhllil'I _-,: .1 C ll<>'-':clv11, i :."I":,; itc,•; \\' .\Ltrti11 _-,: !(t'1· \\' (i Connor 
r); Pr,d',-:;iill!\ 1 :-\ I{('\" .J it PicL1•t1:1; .\k'\ l\_i;1'! .-1: j\ir:-; l~ l~r1J\\'ll.-)j n(!\'.l II 
\Vl1c1:h:r.-1; \'..,~\' . .\ \1cCrirquucI.d,.! .-)j J Lil!_\',-); It('\' J \r \Vig 1.t111 Ill G; 
Jt,·v C 11 !'rttc!i:,r:I,,; !tc1· 'l' I: l.,·,ul!,..11,,, :·,; .I (i c.,r,k,-,: >,:r, (i'JLinlon 
]I) \,i 111al-.,; \\' l; tri la11lo11 l JJ1, i(cv [) \\' <,c,:1,, ;,; U.,·1 J \\' l,,.Jiy ,, ; l{cv 
IIFPorte1<\; H:·\' li C P:1r:-:ou-;;'>; ~Ir~Itl-':1J\\"('r...;.-,: rl'!io:-: (;::r,:!lt'l' ~,; ltll 
I
., l'e:!11c,,,: l·'r,.,111 :21) doi;,,r, tn 111'1'.c l\,sl«>J> ,\11-lr,.,.,. I 1,1. ·211: t',-01>1 :211h:dics to 
111ak1• ~ir::: .\;j(!rcw \ 111 ·20; 1·ron1 1\ic :-::ittlf~ 1111ttdl('r nt' ('(ll1:rili11tor~ to wake 
He\'.J .ie11fl"11 I 111 :2<): tu 111.d,•: ['.,:,· [\ .lv11ki11, a11cl ladv I 111', .\ll: to ruake 
Jl/a,t<!J' .la11w, () ,\11drew J ,n Co11!' :-\ocil'lv !II; ,\Ir K~11n,·d\' :2 c,'o r,,r (ier-
man Mi,.,io11s ,· ,\lrs Crook ] ·, ()[her co:1tri1>11!•Jr:; ~l Gi ·, l'r:l,i:c (,'nllcr·tion 
1f i(j: total $il4 07. 
i 
' i\monnls sent the Tr. ilurn1g the )'!'ill' arnl cn,dit,,,l in tlH' S C A<l,. 1·oc,1te :--:\ii,,; E Le,tcr 2, lte\· \V \V \\'alker ,,: 1'.-t of C Gra\·11s for 
:1 Coop,ir H.ivcr 111i,sio11 :!O; :\Ir, R Jackson:!; llarli1<gto11 cl. i>y Jt,,v J 
, ' Watt,; IO; A lady in Fa;r1i,:ld I; Hcv 'l' i111ggi11,, \>ala11cc fro111 \\'ades-
boro ct 2; J·: Low11,b;, J-:,,1., fe1r Co111halict1 llli,. :JO; Avails oi' .lc1velry by 
Rei- S \V Capers ] ,,O; J I!nck, '!; i\l i.,, Seal>rnt1k for Pon Pon and 
Etl;,to lsla11<l ,11;,. (ill; Uuion ct uy Ile\- \V A i\lc::,wain J:\!) i'5; Hev CC 
Pinclrn1cy, jr, Ill; II Easterling, 1-:"J·, for Clicr:tw rnis. :.!ll: ll C :\lyers, Esr1,, 
for Congar:ie wi., :!(); Dr L 11 lle:-:lan,;,;nrc for l'ucot,iligo 111is. l(); I<' A 
Wayne, Esq, ,i ; lilay Col. Cokesbury ct, by H.ev·s 11 !fa,,, nn<l W A 
Gamewell 171; Do Rockingham ct by Rev D J Simmons 18; Morganton 
ct by Rev J W Kel,y 47; R Chisolm for Beaufort m-is. 80; Columbia ct 
by Rev Z W Barnes 41; Columbia by Rev S Leard 45; July Div. of 
Stock by R Bryce, faq., 8 75; May Col in J?ayetteville 37 IO; Cheraw 
]9; Albemarle 14; \Vadesboro 50; Montgomery 10 by Rev J Stacy; W D 
Hogan, Esq, for Waterce mis. 5; Barnwell ct, by Rev W C Kirkland 40;, 
Orangeburgh by Rev Dr Boyd 118; Chesterfield 30, Be11nettsville 18; 
.Montgomery 6 by Rev J Stacy; Deep River ct by Rev S D Laney 10; 
John Rutherford, Esq., I m., par. soc. 20; Georgetown by Rev H H Du-
rant 23 65; R H Ayres 2; Greenville by Rev Dr Lee 20; Bladen iJby 
Rev A McCorquodale 21; A Z 2 30, Montgomery ct 33; Wadesboro 28; 
Albermarle 25; Rockingham 62; Chesterfi(/ld 20, Bennettsville 24 25; Che-





" · Anniversary, - - • 




By Drafts of Bishop Andrew, in favor of 
the Charleston, Wilmington, Colom-
. bia, and Fayetteville districts, - -
Transmitted to the general Treasury, 










$16,276 02 . 
Jan, 1848 .. · 
$15,276 0-2 
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• ~f [ N u T E s ' lli!. C • 
Fo~ A>-IT/ft 
L JV/41 lwnt bun arlmitterlon t,-i,al? E'.i:.,; .!. :..rrvnu 1 rl>, 
J ,i,H V ,· t4,·1, /,:1dr,:w .Lrukson Caut:,('11. T11,,·n.1,; ~1ile!Jt"il, 
h··i,d P, dt;.(" '4, A. [J;rrlPr H t:m ,n. fl."-·llh.il'c.-l.- (Lorge 
W, lfriwe, "' 
¼- Witt, remain on triril? i\fartin L. Banke,, Samur-1 
[L lhw.t1r,;ly, ,l .. l,n W. J.f-Ta:-ri~, T,nwi, .\. Jo:.nson, Jamr~ 
'I', )fowr'{, imrl John 'I'. Wialitman. , t-- .. 
~t W/11, l,rur, hf.en arlmitterl into full cnn11rctio11? John A. 
\l·1mf
1 
Add:;;on P. M ,,r:,-,, Hilliard (;. P•rrsnn~, Ahner Erviu, 
A,,; ::rw·y, Al·xnnrli·r L. S•uith, o~.:-ioo.l A. Chri,·tzbcrg. 
4. JV///) (l,rf t/u; Denco11s? In·iu O A. Gmuor, Hu_gh F. 
P,1rv-:r, P,1,11 F, Kictlcr, P.R. Hoyle, S. U. Brow:1, aIH1 Tllo,. 
\V, fil1iitl·ll
1 
11 ho w~re ordained last year; and John ,\, !\food, 
A1Mi .. ,,ri I', \hrtin, fl. C. PRrsons, Abner Ervi11P. Alexanikr 
T,, !-;w'.;h, /L G. ~i,aey, o~go0d A. C!tri01zl,rrg, who \Vl'l'<; 
011fai111:J this yvar. 
r;, Whr, /,r,.n; lw.n elected and ordained Elders? CbarlPS 
'1',1yl1,r
1 
Br·r,j,,min JP,nkin•. William 'l'. Capers, Abram P. 
Avimt
1 
Will:arn Bnrringer, John M. Carlislr-, 'J'hos. M. Farrow: 
W,o. ~- L(•P,, Pt"ter W. Mcl)ani,·l, DJrrnlJ Mc Don:1ld, Jacob 
L H,tm!r,rrl, ~~I di:~ P1wlrntt. 
fi, Wlto luwe lowterl tliis year? John 1\1. Carlisle, Lark~ 
o•~;•,•aii ~,f,,!;;O:: \V. Dive~. 
7, ~Vlw (l.'ft the Sup1Jnu1ntr11,r_11 Pren.c/icrs? Nn:1P. 
8, W/111 rue the 8npernnn·1NrJerl Prench.ers? Hnnd English: 
H- IH"'/ Bas~, JJavid Hilliard, Sarni. Dunworly, Jnmrs Dannelly> 
J, L, ILJi11, John Watts, Jos. ~Ionre, R,·ddick Piuce, C. Smitt1t 
fotrn Tanan1, H. Spain, Jor-1 W. 'J'owns0 nd. 
!,, W/i.o llfwr: hrcn i::q,clled this year ? None. 
W, JV/11, /u1,1:c u·itlulrawn this yenr 1 :'\one. 
J 1, lVr:rr: rtll //i,P. Preachers' Chnracters e:wmi,ierl? Thi, 
wn1 i,f.dr·tly frttrndr·rl to, hy cnlling over their names bi,{orn 
tl,,, G1111/1•n·r.cc. 
J:I,, Wlw !,ace rli,erl tliis year ? Nune. 
5 
D{thc S11Jll!/'/L!l11n'l,terl Preachers, anrl the Widows and Orphrms 
of Pre1u:i11'(S; anrl to supply the dl;/ir.icncies of those Preach· 
irs Hl:o.,e rioi111s hnvc not been met in their cirwits7 
Till' :1111unul nt'cessary to rnecl those cbirns is "4,937. 
lG. l\'/u1/ r11no1mt has been cnllcclccl on the foregoing ac-
(fJU11Js, ru,,I hnw has it been app/il'rl? 
Tl1•' :rn,·i111?t r1•c('iH<l is $1,6'!4.',7; ancl has bRen appropri-
au·d as t,J\lu1rs,-b,jng only :n pn cent of the claims: 
I 
Tu TI.er. ~l !):i:rn •"JY, , ....... !~ G:2 00 l l'o widow Asl,ury , .......... f:l,3 l 00 
[[.:..;pain, ............. 7G 8f'l llill, ................... 3l \JU 
I), lii1li:rnl, .......... G2 00i :'-1,,rgan, ............. :ll ()0 
.f \\'. 'j'pw11~e11<l,.... 8!) 2c'I Kennedy and child'n, 3d 4-l 
,I, :,n ·,1 rou~............ 8G 80 .\icPht'ffOll au<l chil'n, 38 4-l 
.lnhn Tnrrnnt,......... G:1 oul Postell l\lHl chiidrell, 45 ::::3 
.las. Dannelly,......... 'i!) 3!i[ Iluyk and child,.... :16 44 
C. Srnitb,. ............. 9!) 20\ Davies,................ :ll 00 
.I. Moore, ............... 31 0Ui i\1c'.\1aekin nnd chil .. :3:i !)G 
.l:1111es I, llt•lin ......... li2 00'1 Turpin .ind chiidren,. 38 -1-1 
To wi,low ( :a111~well, . .. .. .... 31 00 To child of Rev. B. Thomason, 7 44 
Hunch and chil<lren,... 38 44 lfohops ,\1. E Church, ~o., 3G5 00 





C11mberl.1111I, - • $ 
Trinity, - - - - • 
Bethel, 






Sannr,ah ltiv. ;\li,sion, 
E,\i,to l,;land rlo. 
Ilea11for1 & l'r.\Vrns'<lo. 
)'on 1'011 clo. 
Comh:ii11'e & Ashepno, \ 
Cooper Hi,·,!r do. 





~ u --- - - -- -- -- --
ISti 54 22 G:2 __ 1 \ :2\ 12\ s:;\ Goo 
1:32 4!l 2 2 18 1 :rn• r,oo 
3!7 50 2: G!l "21 41 ll j ,,,1 f\(O 
..,1 00
1
2;, 00 I I r-
1 
411 1 .JS:! 
315 00 5 :ii 12 1:51 
208 00 2 Sil 10110 "2,, 300 I 
371 Gr, s oo 1 1\ 35 1:H; I 
GG9 67 111 J 3 22 731 
100 00 1 1 3 12 
315 oo I 
513 00 











l GG 00 I I I 
s13s\o:1201 1 11 :1 :i2 1 uo
1 
4143 3:3\~ 3lkJ~ol i1J1s;7\1,10l515 68 
I 
ti7 u~ 
11 • 4-J 






11 :.;5 jJ 
! -.I (ii 
141 81 .'i6 
12 55 7 7 














17. lF/,.,ll amuunl has liicn cofltrihut··d fur tlte s111'}1ntt r/ 
Mi.1~,1111s; ·what fur 8,wday .Scltor,l B•1 11ks; alul w/,at lo air.l 
tire A.1,11•,-i:"an !iiblr· Sucil'l!) r1.,n,l its Au.cilirirics? 
Fl> \h-ion~: $ l•L1 ! 9.:1:l 
; .. _; .t 1.~:!y SL·h<;t:l 13,Jl,k ..... :31--n :-, ; 
!~i!.k C,u_.e: ~i. :; ; .:2 i '1'.:,: ,, 111 1 • 1,.: .i, U u:1,; S,>Ji,•ty 
has ftll .\,"·:.t in 1::(, ,'.:ul 
8 
18. Tl7ierc arc the preachers stationed? //JI 9 
C II ·\HLliSTOX DISTRICT - (Y ,,,, (' . 
l'
r ) f Tf'° • 1.J • • ,(lj)CJ'R p E ('] I 
··.J;. ·1gfitmrmisEdito· ft! ·S I ., .. · . ...,_. mre:<tnn, 
Tl .I!. C. TVall,:cr An-ent Io 1,e outH'.l'llCnr_1st1an Adrocall'. 
So. Cn. Char/,,s Ta1;!m w~~ )~1e /\1:)encan_ l:i!Jle. S:1eil'l_v for 
C 1111il1crl:ind Tf'i •,·,,/' . l c• • .' 1 n/,ms, :\ I 1,:r,1onar1rs to.<• Ii in;i. 
ritdirlt'd. Bdlicl Ti,' n J'J : r,n,ty, t. a1tdi11s IJ. 
P 
, 11 1,;ooN ,,m1th 'f · · F'/ 
" --· • '· 11 n 01 • o,ter St f· -' \. ~tacy .. !;Jack 8wn1111·i ,,-r ff' ••j ·l; '. .. ,1:nc~' j rur•n t:. 





) ,, 1· " · · , 
1
. 10rnas 1v ,tcltell. 
" "" o 1, '-. to le s 1· l r I \Valt'.:rh·1rn fJ T·I' Tf: !!.·•• E · npp ll'l, u£!·h F. P,1r:v 1· ' ' · · a .. er ' f :\ T I . - . and :\~lH•poo i\fiss l 'R (,' . i eynrm ic. C,1mbahPe 
Collcvm i\eck M1'"c:·· T '. I ·,·,,. cOUl//'ll, 0. A. Clircitzlicrn, 
(' ,_,,., d081'J)tl J ((/'llOCJ. () ] ~ 
_,onnor. Cypress, r,: C. T." .,., ['.. ' . m~ge Jll rg, ,r u. 
Pon :\t,·,,c• S' p ,.,, l 1\llll l/111!, C,. Tl. }J.loore J'\111 
" ~-,., ' • . • L Cll/ or C n· . Cooper Hil'rr Miss 'l''li · ';per · ivcr, John TF. Kelh; 
Priuee Williams Mi~s., }JmJJ ~; Leadbrtter. Beaufort ai\<i 
.Tehossce, and Fen,v1'c] .I 1 · d o.r,_L. A. John_son. Edisto 
l
) I , { s an s l\11···· C' T"''l ' lUll ,cs. 1 s~., • 'rt son, }.\'I. J ,. 
COJ,ESRURY DISTRICT - TJ,,' I] JV. p ~ r · n · • • Gaml'.well, P. E. E] fi I 
. . . mouzon, A. L. Smith C ]· b 'c gc c d, 
.Tames 'I'. Munch: Pe dl . o ,es lll'Y, C. /1. Cro1cr11, 
Robl'i·t p }'1·an,l,··s pn ~ton, .Milrs Puckett. Pic];c11, 
· • · an· M · - '' 
t)rcenrille sta., Samuel JJJ :s Gl· ountmn., J)m:·id rr. Scalrr 
JlfcGi!vray, John Finrrer U . icen;, brecnnlle cir., /1. H. 
Parsons • L . bz • Jl)(:ll. ,,'(.'//1/<'! ToWIBCl1({ H l,' 
!
. · aurcns, . W R . N' · , . . 
1owman S H D · tn iies. L cwbcrry p G 
bro110·11 , • • unwody. Mt. Trvon Miss · 1' ~. • ,-,r,. J ., .,. i)C(l/'• 
Co1,mrn1A D1sTRICT \T Ti ll 
Stacy, .Tuhn T. Wig-l~tm;n·. ~- ~y, P. E. Colnmbia, Jas. 
Harmon. Granite,;lle M' . arnwell, R. J. Boyd, A. II 
cir., David Der,·,-r'c n;~swnl, ll ]Jf. illood. · Colu1~bi~ 
H . - .,i;. n rnnsJoro S' l l 
arr,s. Lancaster cir I) l l 1i' . ,carr, John 1V. J. 
T. Capas. Darlinn-tm/ ('./on~t.t / c,·/).mwld. Carnden, H~ 
~t ·11 "' ' · irt.i. ,,. T alk1•1· .~ J , • 
•
0 
1111tcrvi e, John JI. z: . ' , , ,1.. • . ,_,at1thcn. 
lla!toin. \Vatcree !\l' . ,11/nUllrl /)l((/1. Santee, TFilli~ 8 
0 
· • ISSlOll, • G '111'1) . l fJ l · · 
,_,,ongarec ;\li,;sion TF ]Jfi .1 • S · • · rmll' • • · ,. li"iwr liwnson Smith. ' · a, oi. • t. :\Iatthew's :.\1ission, Tf/;1: 
_.,,., w IL)IIXG'l'OX DISTRICT.-C. B ells, P. E. Wilmington, 
g 
W Crook, S. H. Brown. Smithville, J. R. Pickett, Tf". 
JI. Lee. Cape Fear M\ssinn, JJl. C. Turrentine. Conway· 
\Jnro', to be supplied. Black River, J. H. Chandla, .Jos. 
Pa!'/cl'J', Black Uivcr and Pee Dec Mission, JI. Rr11ldy, {I. 
,.1, Bass. (3ef•l'gl'ln\\'n, /J.. iii. Chreitiber~. l\forir;l, JJ.. 
JlcCorquoilalr, lsracl t>. Hughes. Blad, 11, Tl~ II. J1cmfr1_", 
P. TF. J1fcDanicl. \Yaccaroaw Mission, J. Jl. Minick, 1\. 
Ervin. Sarnpit .\.lissi0n, rv. Carson. Santee :\fosiun, L. 1V. 
Little. 
FAYETTEYILLE Dun,ucT.-Tf'. Barri11get, P. E. Fayette~ 
ville, Dennis J. Simmons. Fayetteville cir., S. Jones. 
Bennettwille, Jas. TV. TFightnwn. Society Hill :Vlis~ion, C. 
McLeod. Cheraw, Titos. S. Danil:l. Cheraw Mission, TJ': 
J. Jackson. Clwstcrficld, TV. L. Pl'gues. '\iVadesbort111l:h, 
J. JJ. Wheeler, John A. Mood. Rockingham, 1V. Jl. JJ/ch·ib· 
bcn. Albermarle, Jl. l\Tcttles. Muntgomery, J. 11.J. /Jradley. 
Deep River, Thos. TV. Pustell. 
L1~coL:sTO:-i D1sTHICT,-JJ.. ill.Forster P. R. Charlotte, 
Paul JJ.. .:V. TTilliams, Thomas 111.Fmroir. Pleasant 
Grove, T-T-~ C. Cllukc. Concord, T-1~ C. Patll'i',jO/l, Lincoln-
ton, C. 11h1rchiso/l. Yorkville, P. R. llnyle. Spartanbnrg, 
H. II. JJ11rant, A. P. Martin. Rutherford, S. JJ. Laney. 
Shelby, .r.--r,.·Shiy'r1td. Catawba, Jl. P. /lvmit. .\.Ion;anton, 
Hugh E. Ogb1u1i. Lenoir, Paul F. Kistler. Jllbert lYI. 
Shipp, Presitlent of Urei,nf'boro Female College. 
11.J. Robbins and Irvin O. A. Connor are permitted to rest 
or travel. without appointment, on account of their health. 
T. Huggins left without appointment by order ofGonference. 
CONI<'EHENCE INSTl'fU'rlONS. 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF 'fHE S. C. CONFERF.NCE 
Auxiliary to the Missionary Society of the M. E. Church, Sottlh. 
Officers anrl llfonagers.-Charles Betts, Prcsirlent; IL A. 
C. Walker, 1,;t Vice Pr.,;;ident; S. W. Capers, 2nd Vice Pre~ 
sidrnt; J. H. Wheeler, St,cretary; W. M. Wig'1trnan, Trea· 
s,·rrr; W. Barri11!rr,r, .Li~. Rt~cv, \V. J . .Tack,on, \V. A. 
narnewcll, W. Cronk, \V. L. Pcgur~, R. J. Doyd, D. D,,rriuk
1 Saml. Leard, Managers. 
REPORT OF THE BOA HD OF l\TANACEI?S OF' THE SO. 
CA. CO~FEHENCE 1\IISSJON:\HY SOCIETY. 
Tlw 11o~rrl of ;\fann!.ft'rs r.f tlw So. Ca. C:0nfcrcncr I\li~.,inn;ii"i 
~
1iciPty, pn·~Pnt. tlt,·ir ·a11111r;J H,'J'nrt of 11:i• conditio11 and pr11:-:p1•r·t~ 
of that dt)p~rt1111'.11t r,f thP ~P111•r,d '\fi~siorrnry fit,I-i, c1n.r11itt1·1L tD their 
OVPrsig-ht. The,· fi,,-1 hl!11111I t.o ;wknowkd•rf\ !ht> rrood kllld .,j' Go,l 
,vhic,h has l1ro11~·lit to a happy clnsP, ;1110l'1,~ yr•:ir, ~lurin~ Flii1·lt thr 
cn11sf;1fll ,ind .~1•ll~s:11•ri{ir·i1J!.!' l:d1011r8 nf't.llf\ n1i.,sinn:1ri1•~ P111:,!r1yP1} in 
t.l11, spn·iC'I' of 1!.1• ~,wiPtJ li:1v1• hl'f'II prns1•e11u•d n11drr tl1i, 1111,~t fa. 
vn11rnhlr· aus 11i1•f',,.-1rith s:•tisfr,p1in11 to tlH, prnprict1:rs, ;;11d with 
spiritual pr,,fit, \\'I' lrnst, to t.hn Polo11mrl pnp11!.1tion, thn11sa11ds ,::f 
whmn dc•p1•1HI cx,·!11,iw·ly, for n·iig-io11s instrnctio11 and tl1n varic·d 
of1icf's 1•11il1rar1>d in t!H! Cl1ri.,tian mini.~tr\', upon the: rnissi"narit'S 
you s,,11d tlH•111. \Viti, IJ11t litt.lc 1•Xrl'11tio1i, 1,11r hrr·t.ltrnn \';110 h,1vn 
hihonr,·d a1non!.f t!if> pla11t«ti,,~,s ll'hPrP 011r llJissinns arn ]o<·atc·•I, have 
r·njoyr•d !.;'""" /JP illh; ;111d \\'P am r:dlcd on to rerr,rd 110 dPath, 
1,utwithsL111rli1,~ tlJI' .£!r••;1t ,111d r11·1·r•ss:1ry ('Xp11s11rc's invrJln·d in a 
fif']d of lahr<11r l,,r:;tr d i11 riv1•r-rl,·IL1s, and ,,rnidst t!II' 111i:1,<!iia of 
ricr•-ficlrl and rivr•r-s1n1111p. Fr0111 st,1ti~ti,·,i] rPports fon1is\11·d the 
Board of ."1la11a!..(·1•rs, it a11pP:irs tli:11. at l1•ast ;';0,000 hhwks arr 
within tlH• diri•('t rear·lt of !.11osi, rr:li1ri1,11s i1dl11r·ncc·s ll'iiir·!1 1l1P sr-
YPral 111issinn:iry statir,ns affnrd. fr,,:11 t:H) C',qH: Fmr to thl' :-:,1v:1nnah 
RivPr, \VhP11 it is' r1•1J11,11i!H'rr·d tlrc1t tl1is nlllltitu,li, r,f h11111:u1 so11ls 
W<Jllld, f,,r t!Jf' 11111st p:1r1, IH' d,•s1it11t.,· of' any gosp1•l mi11i~lr'1li"11" 
h11t l'nr t)w s1·rvic:r,s uf yo<!r 'li,,.-.;1JIJ:ll'ivs :--·,1'111,a ton, it i, hnrnr: 
in 111in.I th 11 111,· pl.in< 1tio11-l,Li<'k, :ir,1 11·illin·.; and i11t1T1';if·d 111•:tr-
Prs l'f tlH' !..(os1,:·I 11,,·ss:1;!:" ;-·,11111 th:11. tl11•ir d1·p1•11d1:1,t ,_.,_,:,ditinn, 
tlwir l:1ck of "Pl"'rt1111i!.iPs for ndi•!·io11, i11sli1Wiion, ti1l'ir !£<'1wr.:I do-
rilitr, th,•ir lnll'!y ]1Jt i11 lii'r•, l'f'lldl'r till'lll 1•1nphati<'.:illy ,;f;_j,,·r·ts of 
i11t .. n•st and s1,Ii,·i111rl,, on tl11: p:irt r,f all 11'11" nw,1snrc: 111:111 r,1tli1·r 
by the• ,.;1•·d,· of Iii, r,·:,s•J11, his rt ,plll!.,ihility, nil(] hi, i,il:,-riL111Cl! of 
im111ortility. tha11 Irv ti\/' ,H·-cid1•11t, of: l1is positirJJJ in srwi,-:y ;-
thl'11 t!JP ~1•rvi1·,, wl1if'h i,111ploys yo11r \Iis,i,,11aril':; ri:;:•s i,:~r, 1a:1::· 
uituilP, and PXP,11,ds i1,tn a l'irelf' ot' 11,11111,,111 .. :1.~ rn11r:d ag·,·11r·11•,. It 
is trup tli:1t i'11 tl,is 1rork tl12 ;.;osp1·I pn· ,ehc•r ,,·ai,s 11r,t 1;,r th,· 
scho11l-n1a;;tr•r, and asks 1111 aid ,,f I, ttt:r,;. Bat ,d':cr ;:\]. i,·i1:.t<)\'1•r 
s1.1liordin:-ttn v:ii11r1 111,1y att:1c:h to ,,tlwr lrlt':111'.; of e11li!!lil.,·,,i,1·;· and 
persuading men to r,·pPnt an<l lwli1·ve th,: irospr·l, it n·o1:1ins tr.1u, 
that now, ;is al the lwrri1111i1w, pre,,dJiw, is the irrpat i11strn:,:1•11talnv 
of liun1an r,,nversion" and ~tlvation, -~It.., a1h1~:1tim1 tu tli'" I. t!1~ 1 
I 
. . . Io ~t·1111l•· nd:it•·•I t•J Cod, a11d tlin iny~-1 · \ \\"JIJIS flf 111,111 Ml h, ~' ., " • IL ,.,,,·11 1,1 ' · . . , ,. t . t tlir. pre~;r-11t tlrnn Ml 





18. !!J•;t1:i/ tl1<! IJ/'j.;f<J 1111d1,rnta11dinf..( ,•vrr \\'a~. l·,:q11·;11111·11t 1,18 :-;l1011t1_1 .. ] ·1 lv·1,,t·1rn•s still 110;;1;1•SHf'S 
· · \ ' t ] to /'( 11e·1 1/Jllu '' ' · · .- ' ' . 
with,11<1 IH·III!..(' 11 " '.' 1'. r·t I 1. • ... ti . iihin l,11t 1i1irrl1ty 111al.t.r,r~ 1 ... • f ., 'l'l\'IJJ" •1111 , l rr•st111•r -11, ' ., \\" I 
1 c·,q1:i.,:::t1P;i o 1 :c . '-: • I . I·.,.·. ,,t' m,;:p<·I 1,r1•;11•lii11!!, I~ 11,11. 
of f:wt wli1e!1 ('.111!St1t11tc. 1 11. ,,isis :· _
1
_. ·I 1 !, ,irr lo a liwlwr 
I t tli ... dv·1nt,,,,,.,, 11 .11 I ,If ' ~ ~ I o!fol''..:11<1; t11 u111 ,·rr.i" ' ,. 1-' •., .)11r "''" t,, know that all t. IM 
I. · ·t · 1 1 ,,11,rh or IHlf I I " · · I I social r•.0111 1110n, 1 · 1 •: · 1 ~- . ss·irily d1·111a11dcd ,y 1. 11: 
' J ] ~ irit1ril f'IJ'111ll'r,, 11111.c. ·' · 
1 "real 11wra a11
1 · P ' , 'r "] . 1 1 •nt uriy lw 1,ro 11 rrht a 11Jlll ~11m:1n sr,11], Oil its \\',1y 1,1.t!ic, 111a ,111,,g-,;1' 1 ·•,·t 1·1,·r• 1rr1-;:;i•,; ~f :m,·idy . r·. I ·I ., w,•11r1'11c i. , , - , . 
hy thl! "wool ol alt l 11 111 · 1 · I · th. 
1
,rov1d1·11cc 1,f 
t l,n """f""""""'l. 111illi1,n"-tl11! 11wn, w !"•.111 ", t ·1·1 I 11· '111•·1r - ,.,_ ....... ,. . . . . . r idi·rl< rJI.V an< ,, , l " ' 
(;od, fill th,· h11iiil1l1•.~t 1<t.,t1<11!1s1·''tl :1'r , .. 1l1 .. 1ti1JJ1" a<1d t.lwn, j:,; 111> 
• I I I ti l' ffl)•"II' () (( .,, ' . ' 1 
•· tlll' \\"Or<l /] tru 1, I.:-. 'I r ti Hf irit whi1•h lll'•IY f111L ,e 
cleJHavity of th" hc::Ht, 11 " w
1
on °1 ir: ·r '1· tire• ('l•ri,tian n·li.rior1, , · 1· ,,! That t 1e s1: 11:urn ' '· · . ,., • 
rcaclH·d and rr,i11i'.I IL • . 1 · ]' l'tt" ,111 ,! hi 1111i11ir 1,l,l1g-atw11 .. d' · ti, ·•(•f)ffrJ11.f'~ 1 JI' V,l If 1 • .., . 1· whill' It 1st1n1· ) 11 ~ ' · . 1. 1, 1 •t·-whilc, it ab:,ta11,H ro111 . ·1 I \\"IH'\'f'V('f If lilts ' ·1 . I of Cl\'I ffl)\'Cl'lllll<'n . ' .. I l (•!·1•·s of civl or SOl'.HI 
. • .~ · 11· -··hsivclv wil I auy or" , '"· . . I 
i,lrntily1ng !IS<' (•:,;, '· • . . , ... r(' or ll\('f''·Y with f<Jlf!f'.l:J . ·. I 11 ,•f't sl'nd its 1111.s,;,1:., · . . . 
t!ist.11:c:t1011s, s 11rn I J ,; ' •. ·t. ti .11 n·liiri1Jn with s11l1l1rrJ1: l!rtgi-1 · "ti JI' 11oor I 11vi•s ·' 1' • ~ • I I • t r•IClp ns1,; to ' . _ t fit. llll'fr•y. a1Jd 1;; 11ot t 1e 1:,1H 
nalitr ;-1·011stitnlt's the. 11.r:1J1·s? '.1 ~ , ' 
pff,iJ;,.,,nt rnark r,i' its d1vuu, ".r1~111.. tl1· t c·11 f',1r as t1J1·y arn ln· 
· ·· I I .. ·, 11· say111g " " • Tllf' ll,,ard ta"' P c:.JSlllC • · • 
1 
,1. 1·1 111~ tlJI' !\lissi1marics o[ · t . 011 wlios1• p a1, •1 ' · · · I 
f"rnlf'<I, till' proprn· ors, .. ·1 · 1!11111 v·ith co11fidi,11c11, !,Ill wit I 
· ,. · I I r 11 1•t "'ilj' n ""n ' f' I t t:i1~ , •iJClf'tj' a''' • · ' - Tl t .. 111 ,ir•nt l'Xf•it1•1111,11t rr, 1•rri•, 0 
l•nc:.,1111r,,.ri•1;1r·1:t ;111d support. I II]!. Ir, 1·, .t ·,,,1·1·r·1•·1"'1'<l i111111iry into 
·""' • 1 •• J> •1r 1,1 <Jtl \ 1, , , ,, -
in tl1" l:r,l r1·1,,,rt _,.f t.:t·, "'::.'·.•1 "I ·s a·vow,·cl and al'.tcd Oil; a11d 




' ), A !·irg,· iiortiouof th1\ mvr:111H: . . . I . Ill Jll'fl('I' • 
Jost 11, 11,-1tl1l'r tr:i,111 s 11,.'1 ti ·• 11·1,·I·. i·1,111f•S fr11111 th11Hn pcr-• 1· · · I S trJ H' I ' · ,~, ' " wl:ic:lr ,11pports ,,i:r -1 1"·'1" 1. I . 
1 
f 011 r oWIJ corw1111-
l I ·I f · . r tlil·l!I HJ'f\ llll'lll lf•rs J • • • I. ·I sons, at 1011!.;_ i_ . '11 " : . itsdf of' th,, hi•rh :,ppr<:1'.tatlllll 111 w 111. l 
11io11;-a !!r:1t1ly111'l pr\1l1ril 111_, :I -'1 ,,·1•111·r·1•i,~1 lias ,,r,,w11 np on tlu, 
. . I. I I "'Ill\\ JI f'., .. '' ~ 'l'I this c,111s,• ,,., ,,.,,. . -·: . I·~ I 1· ilis<io1nfj' c,dt.ur1,. ic: 
· I ti l11J'Jl(lll" I,' /JI 11 • '" ' I pla11t:1t11,ns 11111 r·r "' - . t . ·-rs .. '" \l'<•r1• i•,il.M'. ir11111111s, 
11.ttlt, n1•11r,J1:,.,, 11 :,11. fif1••1 n ,,r t1:·,·11.ytj11·.' r.1 '.,•-1'1 l1·111d in chi]dhooil, . .- .· . 'l'llf'.)' wc·n, a,,. , 
11 ·1ve rr·:whr·d 11i:1t111!IJ. I . t t I ,·r1 tl11• H·111,,,1i, b11t. trn·at ' , f (' IIIS r111• f'/ , " 
wnr, (;1\1!..(·!tt till· t,·:ir " .,ur, I '1 .. , , I till' c·at1·1·l1is1n a11d hy111m1 
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. t 1~ i_nonws 
I · , .- ' · ' · · 011 1·1 <'IH'I' < 1stnct I 
inrn app)l<·d. l'l1<,r' rnissions lie a111oncr thP fodi· ·1 .. , ·' i.ivc brncPd w1tl1111 tl11· t,·rritorial li111it, ,,t· •J~1·,, \!. I i· dll I' II >es (!Ill• s I O I , t·t 1/i(dSt , Cl l 
ont I; t"c!·"thr•r \\'itli tiw ncwh-frinnr•d l\Jis,ion to ('I.,. I1urcl 1, 
former d1'r 1· ti · · · · · · , 1111a. n tH• 
<!l' 1011 "' rn1ssn11ary work h,1s ·1s~111111•r'1 . I l . 11. ('nC · . J ' ''.. Iii''\ a111 llfr l )' 
. . m11;1!!lll'! asp1'1·t,. ,arire a1i1iro11ri-1ti< is fn,111 ti ,., 
·1 11 1 '"' · " · 11 ' rre1H•r;i I trc•·1 ,; 1ry arf' a111111a \' 1.,·111:llld<:d ·, and a 1rr,··1t -111 ,i ,,· J -I · '· ' -- ~ ~ 4 ( I /I)( \\"(JI'..: Is l 
g-ress .lllIOl!ff t.lu• n·d l!ll'II • ,\·110 ·1l,·1111lr · ·- I · · · 11 pro-. . - · , ' , >1111w t 11·1r nr r, • I I 
rovrng-_ld11ts, ar,• s1•ttli11g- into thP forms of l!i~iliz,• 1 St· ,t ',1'.11 IC dan1 
co11r·1•rinrr ti , • · . . I I. I · . f' · · ' ' ·1 's, ,Ill en-,.,-, .- 11. ,ir,~ .tllr l,l Jlt,;" lllljll'O\'t'd so,·1··1111·1·, l 'I . . 
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l ·-' ',,1n, 1 111 1asutt]pd 
~11rpos1: 10 pant th,· ,;1•,•ds of n·lig-ir,ns trnlh ;111101 w 1111,,,, • · .• 1 lions rd tl11) "1•'!111\'1·, \' Land." Th(' s,Jr··11 .,. . ~ . '
1 
r rnrng 111 ( -. ·1 I _. ' ,\,\\(',ll(';JSS(IJ'('d Will 
urn'.e _11·1t it,,. _Br:"nl 111 _g-ivin,!{ (;_od _hnnild,· ;,nil h1'11rty tl;,;nk,; f~r his 
mc1cy to_ 011r 111<'1,11,·11 :111d thPtr farni111•s in iii·,"·t•i·"i· 111 ,. ti t.l h th · ·, · ' •' • • 11·m ironer 
<:1r v1,y:1u·,,. .\1:iy tlJ<•y be u11ly tl11; pn·1·11rsr,r.s 1;-J, ll1'lli, ''. 
arnmatf'd 1•y th1• s:i1111· spirit, .ind s,;l'liin,r thi· ,r]ory of ('I 'i 1 -111~~1 ' 
sam8 lwroi<'. Sf•ll~tl, .. , ,,tir,11 to his caus,, in tint r t I , irls _rn ie 
, · ·., A . 1 . · ' ' · /.,fP<l , JU( JCntcrhtP,d 
(111p11< .. ,,111. 111,1,r ;111 <_·nl.1r!ted hlwralit}' w1, 1·,.11·,1,!,J·, t l "'· · i l, 1· I I · " ' · ,, · ,s o ma ,:e su1ta-
J c rC'turns 11r t II' ll'111'/1ts of tlw ,ro,;ppJ hr• ricl]. l'ff I · 
all on_r socil'li1's a_nd 1.,, 111!,TPg-ations.°' ' · 
1
} l I uset among 
It 1s mattn nl 1,nr·ot1r.i11emcnt to know tli·it not 'tl d" 1 .. · t , f 
1 
'" , w1 1stan mrr t ie 
sc ,irc1} o mon,•y, ant the depression in the p · f "' 
stnples of industry, the collections for this clev:~ce~oontl~;:r e~~l:~ 
siastil'al year have not fallen much brlow the average of former 
years, Tlif'rr i!=< not only money Pnongh in the Treasury to meet 
the \\'a11ts of our imnwrliate work, but also to contributr. a helping 
hand largPly to the Indian anrl China '.\Iissions. F,,r this also, we 
s1wci:1lly "thank U01l, and take cnnrap;r." 
The only ch,rng·1•s which the Boanl of ';f::n;1!t••rs n•enmmPn<l for 
1.he ""ming yPar, in thP 1\Iissinns of this ( '1111li·i'''ll<'P, ;1rr; the dis-
r·o_1_1tinuarl('e ol tlH· (;rrman '.lission in 1!J,, <'it\' pj' Charl,•ston, 
\\11'1trh is rl"11r with great rrluc-tanc-1', a11rl i11 Yir•1•: .. nf rn0rc pressing 
Palls in ot.hn directions ;-:11111 the 1•stahli~!i1111·nt of a ne,1· \lission to 
the blacks, to IH· lnC"atro in St. Luke's pari,li, at the urc;<·nt solicit.1-
tion nf :n::ny !!1!lt!Pn•i~d pl~/i1tc\rs. 
TIH' fpl]owin<.r abstrnf'1 frnn1 the reports of the \li;;sionaric,s Pmpioyed 
undr·r t.he dirr1·tio11 of tl1is Soriety, will furnish an outline viciw of 
1.lw mLnhi;r awl <'n11dition of ti11• :\lissions tu lhr~ colornd people. 
1. '!'/if' SoNrnnrth flitN Jfissiun ('inbrar:ps l!l plantations, with a 
mrmll!'rship r1f 15 \\'liit.1•s and 5(i0 bl:1ds, PXhibitin~ an increase 
npon tlw rnrn1!ins rq,rirt1·1l List yp;ir; :2111 <'hil,lrrn arc catechized. 
One plantation has hPl'll addr·d during t.he year. 
2. Rrlislo, .fcl,,,ss1·1'. 1111:I F111wi<'/,- T,!ands' 1lfission serves 13 plan• 
tations, li50 eh11rch m1·111IH:rs, and 150 catechurnens among the 
children; condit.in11 prnsperrHIS • 
:i. Hl'rn!fi,rt rrnd l'r·inrc f/'il!irt111s· ,Vissinn emhrac8s 19 plant'Itions, 
7 white, an1! -l-2 l eol,,11rP1l n1ernlwr;.:, anJ 350 children catechized. 
Its spiritual state is so11111l nnrl improving. 
4. l\,rrd,aha and .I,!u.po,,. This :\lission rr.ports a decrease in 
membership occasio1wd by rrrmovals. There arr. 1,1 plantations 
scrvrd, IHl rnr·ntlH•rs, and :.!!10 children under religious training. 
5. Pon !',,11 .\lis.,ion tab•., in ll'l phrntations, 903 church members, 
and 27G childrC'n instructed. It is dr,ing well. 
G. (',,,,per Jlil'rr .1/issinn n·ports a decrease in members cccasioned 
also by n·m,.1,·als. ThP 111rntllt'r of memhcrs is 795. It embraces 8 
plant;1tions, allll 170 childrf'n am catr:chizP1I. 
7. St. Jl<i/1 l,uu.; .1li,,sion incl nrJ,•s !I plantations, 175 church mem-
hers, ?ncl 2M I children ta11g·ht the c:1t.r·r·his111. 
8. {,d11-J;r11·r1· llissi,J11 is doing- well. It rPports 21.iG mcmlwrs of the 
church, an,! 1:25 ('hil,lrr,11 cat,ichi:,,,ed. An encournging revival took 
place :it onr, ol' tlw ,1ppointnwnts during the year. 
!). IVitlcrCI' .lli.ssinn i:-; rcgardl'il vny favonr<1hly hy the planters. 
1t has 10 n•rittlar preaching- places, at \Yhich the people from 28 
plantations att1;11d. So:nc rrror is ;,npposcd to have occur:ed in 
takinir thn nnmhPrs last y1•,ir, as a large dPcrcnse appears 111 the 
num1;';,rs, which cannot be othPrwisc accountc1! for. The numbers 
now reported are -11 whitPSj 707 colored, 525 catechnmrns. 
IO. 81111/ce ,llissirm returns 7G7 ch 11rch mrm hl'rs, embraces 17 
plantations, and -!I 7 children u11der religions instructio~. 
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cwlur1:d w1•1J1l1cr,, ;ind :wo l'l!ildr,:n (·:J[,·,·.liizP1I. J'"r tL,· 1w1:lt p:1rt 
-..cry prn,;,i·ro11s. 
I:.!. ('/1cmn· Jlissi1111 r111lir:H·,·s :.ll plantc1tiu11:l St!rved, bs 11:J 
church 11H·1111Jl'rs, anti :;oo ch_ildn:n e:itt•cliizetl. T!:c -'lis~ion ,,,._ 
ncr:illy prn,pt·rorn,. "' 
J:!. 8111111,il .llis,i1111 e11dir.1t·t•s !J pl:11,tatiun:,, 20!) church member>', 
225 i·liildrPn eatccl,ized. Jr, cornlitiun is crood. 
J .J. !J'11ccw1w w .1/i.,.·,i,,n s1,rvt·s 18 p];~1tatiuns; tlw numli,:fo i11 
soei1·ty an• :.ll ,rl,iti·s, 5 Jti cu!oured. About 500 clllldren occupt 
the attrntion of the :\lissionaries. The Missiou is drJinrr well. · 
15. liipt F(//r Jii.,.,i11n reports 5 white aad -15t.i c~loured com-
municants, with :ll:.? d1ildrencatcclti:~eJ. ttJt is prosperous. 
iii. 8ocicl,lf Iii ii JiiMiun c'lrcrn I I plantations; with a membersliip 
of 15 whites ,rnd 1-10 coloured. 
All Gf whieh is rcspcetfully submitted. 
1'BE TRUST FOH 'l'HE RELIEF OF THE SUPEH. 
ANNUATED OH WORN-OUT PHEACHEHS, AND 
THE \VlDO\VS AND OHPI-L\.NS OF PHEACHEHS. 
Boarrl of 'l'rus/ces.- W. :VI. V.7ightma11, Chairman; H. J. · 
Boyd, S1·crttary; 'l'hiJrnas E. Lt!cHlkttcr, 'l'r1·a.<urn; lJ. Dl'r-
:rick, H. A. C. \\\dk1·r a11d J. \V. 'l'ull'us,·nJ. i.\la11.1;..rt·rs. 
Tl,e T1c<.1sur,·r holds in nu!ldc', ~-ites, &c., $;"j!)l,1 :Wets. 
Tlie follo,1·ing a1 11nop:·ia1io;i,.; wen, madf', viz : 







$:20 To 11rs. Gamewell, 
J .'i Mrs !\forga n, 
:25 Mr~. l.lund1, 
15 Mrs. Hill, 
20 Mrs. McPhe1su11, 
15 Mrs. Tmpi11, 
15 Bishop Capers, 








FUND OF SPECIAL RELIEF. 
'Prustees.-N. Talley, Chairman; B. English, Treasurer; 
W. Croo({, Secretary; S. DunwoJy, H. Buss, D. Derrick, aud 
W. A. Gamewell. 
'l'he Fund is worth $7159.04 in Notes, Bonds, &r, 
ij:308.19 appropriated to the relief of twer1ty-oue cast','1 
1.:; 
TrnPOI1!' UF' ·;IJt: l'.O\TH) fll, S'I'E\"1.\HD.3, S. C. 
CO:'\FERENCE. 
Tim Cnnference Stpwards beg leave respectfully to prn-;~nt 
tlieir rcpnrt, an,i in dc)ing so, arn compelled to express t11,ir 
regret, that the means within their reach have fallen so fa: s11 )l't 
of the M•cessitir;s of the case. The whole amount of cla1111,- ..::, 
per stntcinent ahnv,,, i, :,S.i.n:ri', to meet which tlwre._lrn~ b ~:1 
placed in 0111' hrt?H!.,, frn,u. all sources, only 'i:il,(1:!l.•i_1, 
which obliirps us to ,-r,:118 w11h the cla1111a111s at a d~-
count of 6~ per cent. \\' c hnlrl in our hand . , a balance nf 
$1fJ.H7, subject trJ ordnr of tl1P G)n:r~rcnce. ~\'e c_all 1lie,-; ,e-
cial attention of t:1e Pn·acliN;i lo t!1e nccr•ss1ty of rrdoui>l.11 ~ 
thf'ir dfort,-, in this [;owl wmk, or wr. shall be :;u!ijPctcd to •i\d 
painful nrcessity of seeing n11r venerable s111Jera1111'.rnted bn 11-
ren put off with a miserable pittance; and of know1n2; that t'.1' 
widows and orphans of those who l1ci.ve diPd in the work, app ,:d 
in vain. to the generositv, and ch:uity of the Chnrch; all or 
which is re~pecifully submitted, C. H. PmTcTIARD. 
w~r. BARRINGE!l, 
SAML, LEARD, 
COMMITTEES OF EXAM1NA1'ION, 
Fon 'flrn S. C. CoxFEREXCE, 1849 . 
For the First Year.-Abel M. Chrietzberg, D.1nicl D. 
Cox, anJ Thornas S. Daniel. 
For the Second Year.-"\Villiam Crook, S. Leard, and 
Wm. P. Mouzcm. 
For the Third Ycar.-Claudius H. Pritchard, Samuel 
Townsend, and James ,v. \Vightman. . . . 
· For the Fourth Year.- 'William Martm, Wh1~t:foord Smith, 
and Henry iVL ,\food. 
A COUR~l~ OF HTUDY. 
For the Jt;,,urrn.t PrnhnJionrrs nnrl Dntrons of the ,ll,:t!torliJt 
Episcopal Ch.nrch to be u>iifonnly observed in till the Annu,al 
Conferences, as provided for by the late General Conference. 
FrnsT YEAR.-The Bible as to Doctrines, with refore~c,J to 
Wesley's Notes, the Bible Dictionaries, and Cornmenta!ie, of 
our own publication; Concordance; and Gaston's Collect1011s of 
16 
Sacrt'd SL'ripturrs. "\Vt·sley's Sermons; Fletcher's Appral and 
Christian PPrfection. English Urammar and Composition. 
SECOND YEAR.-The Bible as to Ordinances or ,','acr111,1ents. 
Rderence book~ the same as the first vear. W;itson's Lifo of 
,ves!ey; Bisl1op "\Vatscu's Apolog-y· · Flt·tcber's Ch1istiar1 Per• . . ) 
fect1on. l\T, thodist Disciplrm·. Ut·ogrnphy. l'ompositio11. 
TurnD YEAH.-'J'lw Dible as to llis!u!'!J rwd C!tronology. 
Refert·11e•• boob as bdore. Thr, first and sl'L'Olld parts of "\Vat· 
son's Institutes; Grl'gory's Church History. Hhttoric. Writ• 
te11 Ess1v or Sn1non. 
FouRTII YEAH.-The Bible generally. Ref,,rence books the 
same. Tl1e third and fourth parts of ·watson's liistit11tes. Pow-
ell on Apo~tolic,il S11retssiun; Old Christianity contraswd with 
the novelties of Popery, by Uideon Ouselcy. · Logic. Written 
Essay or Serrnon. 
'I'l1e furegoing Course is considc•red oblig-atory upon the seve-
rnl classes of cnndidat1·s. Tl1e following is for such as have ability, 
time and inclinution to accomplish more, on which, or any part 
of ii, ~uch only as d!'sire it should be examined. 
MrncELLAN1rnu::; UicPART:1-rENT.-Thc Bible continued.~ 
Fl1·tclier's Clm:ks; Life of Dr. Episcnp:us; Mosheim's Church 
History; Dr. Elliott on Homanism; D'.Aubi,uic's History of the 
RPformatiou; Butler's Aualogy; Nutural Philosophy· Moral 
Philosophy; Civil History. An<l if any desire to pruc'eed still 
further, they crn in~lude in ~heir course other sciences, an<l the 
dea<l languages, ai<le<l by the best authors, and fuch private in· 
struction as may be within their reach, JosuuA SouLE. 
CONSTITUTION OF THE SO. CA. CONFERENCE 
MlSSlONARY SOCIETY. 
ART. l. Tbis Soeirty shall be denominated" The Missionary 
Society of South C;,irolirrn Conference, au xii ia ry to the Missionary 
Society of the lvhtbodist Episcopal Church, South." 
Awr. 2. Tbt• object of this socil'ly shall be to assist the parent 
society to extend its missionary labours in the United States and 
elsP1\ here. 
Awr. 3. The businei's of this Socil'ly shall be con<luctcd by a 
President, two Vice-Presi<lrnts, a Hccordillg and Corrt·sponJiua 
Seen tary, Treasurer, and nine l\larwgers, wbo shall be annual!; 
electt·<l by the Society; all of whom shall be members of th~ 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South._ 
ART. 4. At a!! meetings of the Board of Manager.::, it sh::ill 
require five members to form a quorum .. 
ART. 5. Tue BoHd sh ill have authority to make by-laws for 
regulatin~ its own [HOC•~cdin~s; and shall _annually suhm!t a re-
port of its tran.,actions ar.tl ft1;_1~s to the Society; and shall inform 
the Confi,rence of the state of its f1111ds. 
ART. G. The Treasurer who shall reside in Charleston, shall 
hultl tlw funds of the society, subj ·ct to the drafts of the Bishops j 
in aceonhncr~ with th<! 2.1 articl.1 of this ron.,titution. 
A wr 7. Eich rnbscriber paving one dollar annually 5hall be 
a ~]~)rnlwr of this fhcicty j atill 
0
the-p,1y1nent of trm dollars, shall 
constitute a member for life. 
ART. 8. The annual mr!eting of this Socit'ly, shall _be h:ld 
some time dnrinQ; the SC!SSion of the Conf,!renr:c, at ,he d1scrct10n 
of the Boa rd of M rnag·ers. 
ART. 0. The President, Vire•Presirlents, Scndary, and Trea.:-
urer sha 11 be ex-orfieio mem bnrs of the Boa rd of Managers. 
A'RT. 10. At all th,, mcl'tings ofthP Society: the Pn•sident, or 
in llis absence. one of tho Vicc-Presi<lrnts, or in the al.,sence of 
both Vicc-Prr'.sidcnts, such member as shall be appointed by tbe 
meeting- sha 11 pre.side. . . 
Awr. 11. The minntcs of each mcrtrng of the Society shall be 
sio-ned by the P1·e,ideut an<l the Recording Secretary. 
"'ART. ·12. The Constitution shall not be altered, but by~ vote 
of two-thirds of the Annual Conference at the recommendut10n of 
the Board of Managers. 
BY-LAWS. 
l. ThR Managers shall meet annually, at such places ~s may 
be appointed for the Annual Conference, on the day prev10us to 
its sitting-. . · I · 
2. At all the meetings of the Board, the President, or m 11s 
absence the Vice-Prcsid,,nt, or President pro tern. shall take t~e 
chair at the hour appointed; shall p_reserve or~er and appomt 
committcrs, and shall also have authonty to ap;iornt extra meet-
ino-s of the Board. 
'"3, The s .. cn:tnrv shall kccp a correct journal_ of _th_e minutes 
and proceedings. or' the l~oar<l, and attend. all 1,ts s'.tt1_ngs when 
practic,1blr, aud m ca~e of_ absence, transmit the records of the 
Board to the place of meeting. 
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t":ount of rrccipts and cxp,0 nditnrrs, which shall bo snlimittccl 
with the necessary vouchers, to an auditing- committee, to be ap-
pointed by the no:ml, at l'ach annual met'ting. 
5. The Board :;hall hold u nweliug- on u day, not latL:r th:111 
the seventh of the Conft:l'l'llt:C Sl·~sions, at whi~h the '1'1ea~nr1•r 
shall be rr·cpiin•d to furnish a statr·mrnt of the funds. ,\ml the 
Board shall thcrt•11pon notify the presiding Bish11p of the amount, 
for which drafts may Le made for the ensuing year. 
REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF THE SOUTH GAROLINA 
CONFERENCE MISSIONARY SOGIETY. 
W. M. WrnnTMA:V, Treasurer, in account with the Missionary Society of 
the S. C. Conference. 
Dn. Jan. 181!!. 
Fuo)r Mrsswxs. 
! lVaccamaw llfission, b.11 Rev J A Jlliniclr-I-Ion .J .J War<l 200, C~J 
/WA Alston 100, Clrn Alston Es,1, 100, .J Lchr~cc Esq. 10, Mrs M N NPslnt 
; %0, J M Smith Eaq. 1;;, J A lfrmi111~m1y 10, lHrs I~ A Betts 10, Miss M .I 
1 Davis 2, H .J Thor11Jison Esq. 8, f:, \' lfrmin,..;way Esq. ;;, Mr C P Thomp-
_: son 5, Mr r' M DaYis ;;, J\lr ll A Tilman ;;, !llr .I A v\'hite 7, Mr \V llur_grs 
4, Misses Marrnwl Martha ill'lts :2, a serrnnt 2. !-;:;.510. 
z.:1listo; Jcl/(/~·.\H ,I· Ft'111citk J,/11111.1 .1/issir!//, lip lit1• C ll"i!.,011-Ifon \V 
Aikr11 1 ;j() for 1817, a11d l !iii fi,r I ,-::I-~ . .f .f .\1 ik,·11 E,<j, UHJ. W Edi11g-s 
Esq. 80, D:-.1 'l'mrns,·1,d :'.:i, TwtJ !.uli,·s ofH,ll'ktlalc• N. ~!il:l 
lJmufod ,\· l'ri111·e \\i/!1111:18 l,is.111111, l1,1; 1/n· .I [,8/111,f,m!-R Chi-
solm Esq. 7;;, F U Fri!st'r Esi1, !i(), !Jr '1' Fulli•r .J;! .• I .f :-i•11ith E,11, 110, 
Mrs R 1\frans :rn, H,•y i:-i Elli;itt :rn, lJr B ll ~,:1JJ1s :2!i, C l 'a11q1lll'll Es'i. 
:!O, Capt E llarrnvdl :20, llr 'l'hos .\J,,,111, :rn. Mrs T Full,·r 1:2 \;j, T () 
Ilamwell Es11, 1:2, II '.\l ~tuart J;j, .\[rs.\! !-;tn.,rt Ir;,\-\' Ediw!s E,,'l· :w. 
~J,J;j J!i. 
Sampit Jlissirm, uy Hn· W H l•'lc,11/11g,. F1111d 11!'.\[r. \Vith,·rs :-;:wo. 
:,'avam111!1 Hin,· J/i.1.1·i,u1, In; 1/,r .1 \\1101,,,·k~.I .! l'rin,,I,· :-,1niil1 Esq. 
100, Hon JJ E Huc:Pr 50, :\ :-i Izard Es<j, ii(), .f Huti .. dc;-,· Esq. :rn, Ur \V 
Hamilton :2!i, .I H11ss Esi1, :::;, Dr .I lf 11gcr !ti. '1' .la1:ilo11 Esq. !i, T Il:rn!,0 e 
Esq. 5, F' Hard(•(' J·>.q. ;;, :-i :-i ~had. E,q. ii • .f Il t;ru,:s Es'/,;;, ~;:! 1;;, 
,'-'1111/a, li,11 Nn• Jr,/ J,;tk,1111-.I 11 l'ri!1g·l,·. E.cq. ~;.111, J I! L,1dsPIJ, g,'I, 
:w, Maj !\Lnwl'll :ltl. 1fo11 Jiid~c: Fro: t :w, 11"11 C C l'i11drn1•y :25, Col C 
H11,c:~·ius :;;;, }!rs ( 'ol T l'i:J<'k11n ,,o, _\Jr., Hiitlrde!:1' :.:11. Mr.,,\ lJ L,J\rnd, s 
~O, Maj H L1111·111l,·s :20, :\lrs ,\ia_11-;11il 1.-,, C:q:t <; .\lani6anlt lfi, :-i l) 
Duar, E.,q, !ti, E _\l lJoar. Esq. lO. !)'.ll0. 
1'11n ]'1111 J!i.,.-i(l11, l,1; l,r1· 8 I' 'fo1;/M-Col :\lorris ;j(), :\[rs :\ H 
lia11i•.;-a11lt ,;n. !, C Cldml I·>,,. :'i!l, c'!l:iriw; g"l· 5fl, 11011 .I B c;rim-
ball :l,, . .I \\' F:dwr ::;;, :\laj ii :-i hi1,c: iii, Est. H Ki,,;; lti, llr :,: J-' hi11g 
1(), C':1j:t K ll King Ii, :-;;;cop, 
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Witfcrcc Mission, by Rev D G 1llcDrmid-J M DeSaussun' E 'f 
;;o, Col .I Clwimut, sen. 50, L Boykin & Lady 20, T Laug Es,,. 20 . .I Li·,:e 
Esq. 1;;, B Iloykin Es,1, 15, Dr .I ill'llarny l:'i, Col J Engli~h 1;;, B II., le 
jun. 10, C Matthcsun Es'[, 10, Capt .I ll .\!i,·ldr 10, Mrs R Cil''': ltl, 
Cul .I ChPsu11t j1111. rn, .~lrs II E!it.slish Io. _\! r.s E Cl11·s1111t 10. \\- D 
Hog-:u1 5, B l'rcr:l'ott Esq. ;;, .I Tl11m1pso11 K-q. :'i, .\1 rs D (; !\l .. Da11i,·l & 
ehilur,·11 :J 50, Mn; H ilarwi<'k :! fit!, Co!lt•l'ti11n at (;oodhope () H:i, iJ,,:i.L-
tions 80 ds. ::;;~!JS Ii:,. 
B/w;/2: H/rer r111d Pet Dec JI.'.1·si//11, /,.1 /,re (' J ffitff.-,,r-li1111 R 
F vV Allston ;;o, .I II Allstnu, Es'I, ;j(), F \V,·slll!l r·:,,,. :10 . .I E.x,1111 E,'[, 
25, .J R E:L4criii::; B~q. 20. H Jf Coiii11:-; !~~q. ~o, 1l,)n J H Poin:-;t'lt IO, 
a fril'11d Iii, W (3 Li,nr.-,•11x Eslj, JO, U :\I Gn•Pr Esq. 10, 'l' ll If ,111'.,:1 
Esq. 10, Cul D L .\frKay 10, ~ M u Ha:<l'ld1111 Esq. IO, Mis., 8killlll'r I ;;o 
~~71 ;j(I, 
Cu11g11ru Jli.1·.1·i1111,h1; Htc \F J!ar/111-.\frs Brt•Y:rnl ~O, Capt U 1" T,n 1,,r 
25, .'His, i\ ,\rtllllr 1;;, :\liss K Arthur JO. a111I aY:tils uf .lewl'lry l l :10, 
:\fiss C :\rtl111r 10, U .. n Arthur ltl, Col at i\.lill Cn·:·k 20 fil, T tfrath 10, 
E I-fpath :'i, \f rs IJ:11 i.s ;;, .I Batl's ;;, H Myr";; :20, C:: pt .f Likes 5, \I rs Uuv 
Tavlor ,](I, }Ir 'l'n•wliit :2. ~21:1 !Jl. 
C'oo7;1r 1."il'Cr .llissi1111, h_lJ Rw 'I' R Lmd!i1//n·-Est. of Dr Prioleau by 
J Ra\'l'lll'l Esi1, ii 0, Ii 011 'i' lk1111ell :w, vV 13,,1! Esq. 20, .\ft'ssr,;. Morri~ & 
Hohn,·, :;ti, .\frs A 'l'i•n111'11t Ill, P C ~ton,·y Esq. W, C Grcan's Esq. 
JO, Dr lk,l'l! IO. do11atio11s fl Ill. ~166 10. 
('h1r:t11• _l!is.111111, h.1J H11, W [, l'r:t.;111·s-(;,,11 .I Gillespi,• 20, Maj J 
\~'ric:ht :;11, ('has lrl,y Esi1, 1;;, Capt II \\' llarri1E:t,111 1;;, Capt OH Kol-
lock JO .. \fr., H P Gillespi!' IO, Capt .I F l'l'gw·s J iJ, Col ll f' P,·gurs 10, 
Dr TE l'u11·1• 10. _\ Blu" :i, .I '.f..t '11!!11111 :,. ~;r:io. 
8ucicl,t/ Hill Jii,1s/,i11, In; H,'I' (' .'iicl,rotf-C,,I .I l\ "Williams 50, J 
vVi:h, l'SIIPOll Es11, ;j:), ,v H J•:q11s 2,i. do11ati,rn, :J. :<--128. 
/.'1171P 'Ffr,r Jli.,.,·i1111. h.1J H1·1· .ll (' '1'1trN11/i11r-.l \Vaters Esq. 20, 
Or B,•ll:1111\' :20, Cul ,\fran·s :20, IJ L J{:isst>ll Esi1, 20, 0 Holmes Esq 
IO, .I Da1i; Es(J, 10, A fri!'ll(l 10,.f G Hall E,;11, 5. $115. 
St J./at//11ws Jli.~si1111, U!J Rev W Sliti/h-J 11 Dulles 50, C A Graeser 
r,, $55. 
Pee JJcc Jlission, by Rev W H Flerning-T l3 Hamlin Esq. $10. 
Fuo)r Cr ru·ITJTs. 
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make the Rev TL McBridP, Prof G ,v Stonr, & Dr Clias Ta, illf l ;n',;. 
· 8:is!1 :io. 
i,-i11n.,lwro rt. l,y R<·,· P ,\ M ~'i!liams ; Colll'etio11s. nf ,vhi,·li :20 to 
mah Hev l\1 L JJa11k.1· I m; :JO to .,ducate awl uanH' an Indian hoy 
Jl'i1nrTia\·Iluch:111an; all(] ,10 tu m,.ke Mr·; Charlton M ll1wli:rn,rn a1J<l. Hohl 
WaJl;pr 1 -in's, . ~;::n~. 
Ormwclmror!t cf hy H<'v R J Boyd ; For Clii11a miss H('v l. l11al,111t 
;; 1,t•\ ·1, .J <)~·um 'fi, ll R Barton fi, .I lhnn, lly f>, 1\1 .I h:, li<'r fi. y,; M 
J'.a1T,· (i, If NP Sandel fl, H F,dw:rnls fi, .I H Fl'illl'T fi, \V \\' Cuilt•r fl, 
Dr J(c111H'rly fl, .I Houst·r fl, ~.!rs A Tatum 5; ~ :'1-1 Fairy (i, .\lrsO'i\,•al 5, 
IT-Ill .I :'\.I Ji\1.lt•r :io. ,v K('itt ii, :'\.!rs 2'i KPitt !i, Mrs .\I Krn1H•rly f>, Mri' 
11 Hurnph (i, .I J:111Hph 2 50, .\!rs F, l{rnnph 2 5tl, l{pv .l Larr 2 fiO, D 
Hur;_;;r 2 fiO, H EnttPnhmy :l; ~ I :!8; balance frnm ct Missionary ~oc. 
108 :3ii; from cliildr<'ll !.J 2ii. ::,;215 GO. 
D11,·li11g/011, cl, !,y H<',. C Murchison ; Donations by 10 pl•rsons 100 ; 
Do. !,y 20 jll'rSOllS 1110 ; IJo. to ('('!ISlitut!' HP\' C J\1 urchison 1 1n 2_0 ; 
Do. to constituh• HPv J S Hichardson I Ill 20; :'\.frn A M Harllre for Churn 
6. ~215. 
S·111dcr1•ille cl, hy !fry J I-I 7.i111nwrman, ~241. 
Black Swa11q1 ct, hy H(•v H II D11rnnt, . . ~2~0. 
R1f~1jicld cl, hy ]fry S ]J T.a1wy ; colkcti011R makmg- the lollowmg-
1 m's: viz. Mrs E J\kSwain, Jfr\' ~ D LalH'Y, S H Dunwody, & H C 
Herlong, & E Penn Esq. 100; C,•11t-:HV<'1°k · i'iO, Miss Laura H Ric_hanl-
s:on 20, I. m. A mils uf'jt•\\·l'lr_1· :,, collPctions :!5. ~210, 
n·u/11 rlJ1Jr11 !'/, h· Ht•, ,\ W \i'alkcr; Green Pond soc. to makr RPv PA 
M ,Yilliams l m · 20 ; collcetions of w1il(;h 20 to make Hcv J Mcl'hail 
l m 188-total !;:i208. 
W11dcslmrn cl, i,y l:r•v .J H \i'lwekr ; collections of which 20 to make 
Rl'v \V Barri11g,•r l m, Hev J vVoodwanl I m, IO hy S W Cole Esq. to 
mak<' A \Varwick 1 111 Conf soc., 40 1,y J P Smith J~sq. to make Miss V 
Lindsav & :\[is, F I-I Lindsay l m's, · $ 1!)8 31. 
U,,,-;11, rt, by ltcv S Tow1;sl'nd ; Collections I 55 :JO ; hy friends to make 
RP\' v\T A Ua111ewcl! I Jl1 20. $175 30. 
!J111nl'ltsv:11e i:I, hy RP\' D .J Rimmons, !:51G3. 
l'!ta."rmr t,'rui·e, by Hcv H E Ogburn, of which 20 to make n.ev H E 
Oghurn I m, $140. 
1Vcwb1·n·.11 cl, hy Rev W A McSwain, $125 50. 
Sl!li!hvillc ct, hy Hev J R PickPtt; CollPctions of which 15 for Indian 
missions, $125 41. 
Rrm11cdl cf, hy Ikv WC Kirkland, $120 15. 
Rocki11gltr1111 ct, hy Rev J W "Ti~htman, lj;IOG 59. 
Chcstujidil cl, hy Hcv M A l\kKibbcn ; collections, $ 102 25. 
Cunpcr Rim· ct, hy H<'v L M Littlt•, $100. 
.l.,a11ruslcr rt. hy RP,. M P11ckrtt, $82 25. 
Co11corrl cl, by Hl'\' \V C Pat!Prson; eol!cctions, $77 12. 
Lrnnir cl, hy Hev T S DaniPl, $70. 
La11rrns rt, liy Re,· A :'\.frGilvray; $68 62. 
• l'vI11,·io11 I'!, by Re\· "' Crook; collections at Sunday School at C H 2 50 
ot:H·r eollections li4 fi0, $1i7'. 
Bladen cl, liy RL'\' A i\kCorquodalc; $GI. 
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Veep Rfrer ct, hy Rev Simpson Jones; collections of which 25'for China 
mission from P Jones, M U Campbell, vV Farrow, H 'l'yscr, B Harrison, 
$54 5Q. 
$54 25. Spurtrmlmrg ct, hy Ht'\' .J A Porter, 
Jfot/11·,ji,rd cl, hy PcY A El'l'in, 
JJ!ack I/it-fr cl, h\' n .. v D :'-;,•ale, 
x11rkvil!l' cl, hy l{('v :\ 1\l'tll(•,, 
Norga11!1n1 rt, hy Ht·v (; VV ;\fooro, 
Co11wa,1Jl)(Jr11 cl. liy Rl',· M !';addy, 
F11.1;l'ilcille l'i, lrv 1/e\' :-; \V Da\'es, 
L;•:culn ct, liy lfrv J M llradley, 
Cutawb/l cl, hv He·; P F KistlL•r, 
JJI1mfgo1t1try /t, h_v lfrv .I :\I Carlisle, for China Mission, 
Pendlt!on cl, h,1· Ht·,· \V Carson, 
Allm·11wrh cl, liy He,· T vV Postell, 
S1111/cr; cl, hy Ht·,· Dr Ll'c, 
Paris Mo11;1!11in, by Ht•v J. l';carbroug-h, 
















Bl'l!tcl C!turch, h:,; Hev vV P Mouzon ; Class collections 47 20, pub 
col 41 75, monthly prayer llll'l'linqs 16 62, Juv mis soc 26 40, collectioill!I 
col'tl 180 50, do. 8nmlay School 5 03, 317 50, 
Coliuitbia, hy Rev S l,p;1nl; A Edgar Esq. 10, A Wallace Esq. 10, 
.T S Guig-uanl Ea11. 50, Mrs .I Bryce 10, Class col 56 50, pub col 65 72, 
~hhath Seliool 20, l\li,s col hy aa Indian Chief, the Rev G Copway 5:J 45, 
$275 67. 
Camd('//, hv Rl'v I'; :\I Grl'cn, ~225. 
V/i/111i11rr/,;1,, hy HPv II C Par,ons; cent-a-week -15, Juvenile mis soc. 
3 50, ditt~ col'tl · 8ah School, throug-h Mrs Kennedy 1, !1Irs Kcnnctly for 
China mis i'i, miss prayer 111,,l'ti!1g-, 8umlay School, col\l people 43 fi0 ; 
Front street Cliurch (iU 15, 'l'abenwde, of which IO to make Rev H C 
l'1ifSOIJS I 111 :JG, $206 15. 
C11111bn-lu11d c/,w.,./,, h\' HG•; Vv' Smith; Monthly prayer meetings 41 
14, Class collections !l .J;i, in1lilic do. 71 88, Ju,· mis soc 7 93, col'd Sun• 
day School box iZ cts, rnl'tl soc. 11 lll, . . $173 03. 
1i-i,1it11 r·/ll(rch. l,v l{pv .\ ;-,peer; Ju\'C'ntlc nus soc of Sabbath School 
25, other col!Pe 1:n.21, $ IG2 24. 
Cheraw, hv Hcv ,Y Barring-,•r ; $ 155, 
Oc111•~f'lo1(·11, hy Rrv \VG Connor; $146 62. 
Fa,'Jrl/1'1•illc, h) l~l'\' lI 1\! ]\food; Juvenile mis soc. 50, col among the 
rol\l 1woplc 28, ,·c11l-a-1,·cek 11 03, Rev HM Mood 6, Mrs HM Mood 5, 
-dnnations 4 GO, $104 53, 
!'ire col'dJi,is M\ II~ s!turh{.un, __ by J Weston, :t:60. 
St James fiv Rl·,· ,v"''I Capers, $51. 
F1:111ale ,lli.~ /:ior ,,f Cukcslmr.11, hy Mrs Turpin, l't,40. 
Urcc:z'villc, hy° R,:v A G Stary, $33 33. 
LECL\rJEH • 
From the cstatr of 1'; Bramlet, deceased, by Hl'v H Bass, $481 10 • 
I-:stafi, ~Miss Sarah Sammon Mr·Lcnnan, to Pducatc an I1:cfi:111 g-id tn 
b:• 1ia11H·,.laftn lwr, hy Re\' A McCorquorlalP, ::;:3o. 
h-nJYllll'AL DONATIONS, . 
Mm H A C Walk"r, for China l\1ission, a,·ails of ~ctcJJework, *·~. 
Dr Mark StrplH'nso1,, ,'\t•w York, :i:'!i, 
:\ Frir,nr], l,y He, D DPrrick, ~!i. 
I<'rom H('v U lktts 1ml of appropriations for Wilmington dist mis iIUt 
used, ~2!ill. 
Col/!:di1Jn8 of ///1: A1111irrrsar_11 al Spar/anlmrg; An n,grr] Christian 
a1Hl reflertiri/..( citiz,•n of S11 Ca for Indian .\Ii,sions 100, RP\' \'V L P<'g-n,·s 
liJO,to niakc Mr,; J; i-.r•ay, Mrs CA PPglll'S. awl Rr•v \V L P,•gtH'S I m's, 
l(,)V W A .lar·kson !it) to Illa kc .\fr,; Rand S,•yl,>, and .\Trs lfo!,.·rl \\'ill I n,·, 
ltr,v W M \Viglih11a11 2f> fr, rnakr .\Trs J:1111;., E lfrmy I 111, Hn C Beth 
~ii to 11wlu· .\Trs llp C:,pr•rs. l 1n, H,·'" II A C \\'all:cr ;;5, t" n1:1k" D,nid 
Lr,sfi,· Es11, I ill, n,,, \\' ll:1rri1112:Pr ~,,, 11,•1· :-; \V L,•anl :!:) tu ;,,ak" ;\ ;\ 
anrl W A L,·,wl I 111\ S C C,11,L\liss :-;,,, ... :-;j"'i''"ll llnl"' E,q. ;;:, t" 111:11',· 
J\liss Susan ,'l,J .\I l,t·arrl l 111, .\T:ij .f E Jfrnry ~() t11 m:il;,• .\lrs Ur Wigl1t• 
n,an I 111, '\1:i,i Kirl,y !.\ /i,•y I{ .J Boyd 10, Hn .\ 'l':tli,•_1· 11:, 11,•v .I,\ 
M iriid, I 0, H,·v .f :-;1:in· I 11, f{,,y l) D Cux l 0, H,•y v\· < 'ro11I, I 11. I{,,,· B 
VVofliml JO, Ji,,,· \\' i; l\irklnnd 10 to rnak" ·, rs \' Eirkl:u11l l 1n :-; (' 
Roe,, l{r•v T E 1,,,,,,IIH'tt••r I 0. J:,·v W Barri11e;l'r ](I, H,•v C W:,lkPr I Ii 
l1> make ,\; rs K irl,y I 111 :-; C :-;,lf'.. I{,,,. JI F p.,,.,,.,. 1 II, H1·1 
C Wilson 111, lfrv· \\' .\ _\fr:--ll'ain ii. 11n SI[ llrn11111· !i, H,1 
A M Forst,·r :i, l{r·,· l! .lohn,un 5, 11,·v S l' Taylor G, 11,·v \\' 
1\ (;:i1m•w,·II r,, 11 .. ,. 11 P Fr:t11b !i. ll", . .\I F::id:!°1 ii, 11,·,· \\' :-; 
llallo111 r,, H,·v C J-1 J'rit..!1nnl ;i, HPv A (; :--ta,.,; ii. I{,,,. L .\I 
:,1 Litt!,· :i, '.I 1-,,,1,..r :i, ,\lrs B \\'.,lli,rtl :,, .l \V Tu .. k;,,. ,,, lli ;1,,,p c ... 
1,r,rs :;, 1!,·v .J II \Vli('(•Ji.r G, .I .\I ]{11lti11si111 !i. H,·1· ,\ i' .\l:irti1, !i .. \Ir·: 
'.,lour" ii, S Switzr•r !i, Pr .f :--11i!iv:rn ii, llr .\[ _.\ 11sti11 !i, (; .\Jj:J, ;,, :\lis 
l!11!ll'a11 f>, aud \' rs Cottn·II l O lo make \V B :'-:""'' I n,. !(,., ·,, :-; .\! r;re,• 11 
and (; A Crowr·II 10 to 11«,I((• \'rs l)""ll I In Co;1t' Miss :--111· .. H,·v J H 
i'i<·htt :1. H,·, J; r, Kifl~ :1, l{p1· J .\1 Uradl,·r :J. H,•1· D <; .\ldJ:111;,.1 G; tn 
mah Mrs (; \,\' vV Hto1H' I Ill, 2 fr11111 eacl; of IIH· ti,llnwine;: llp Cap,·r.-:, 
Ht,v .Vl,·ssrs ll,,fts. 1-'nrro\\', T:,ylor, V.'arnrH·k, Tow11,,,·nd, ( :JJ><'l's, Jlpar.'. 
Ur l:11•vi11.s, .I l) Hn-ius, \\' ill...\Taekin, to rn:1kr• \V \\'i:.d1i111:t11 ft.i1ki11s nt' 
China Im,'.,.! J fro111 lift,.,.n frir·11d,, .I' rs llrf'li\', 2 iiO. II:ll C .. ilt'cti,,n :n 71. 
'J1otai · ~fi HH 2 i. 
Amo11nf:, s,•111 fn Tr. duri11~ tliP year, :md f'rt•diti·rl in,'-'. ('. :\,lrnr·:11,,. 
viz.:-Capl X 11,·vward .ir, for Conil~alwr a11tl Aslir·JHlll 1ni,. ,io, balanc,· 
fro1n (;ui111J d. :,, .ful111 l';irk,·r Esq. Z!i, .I A Fr:isl'r Es,,. ti,r \','atnc,· 
nii~;. ~o, C:ipt ·vv .\Jl('.J'lllll fr1r dn. 15~ (;1.'()J'_f}'tO\\'jj Jf:1y (1(,! l fi. Cnlrnnl,i,, 
,lo. 2:,, \\',11:,.,1,,,ro do. r;:,.:,o. H llry,•p E,q . .llli,Y di,'d t111 111i,,. shan": 8.,.-,. 
Edg-,·fi,,ld f'I. Ii(), a frif'l:rl tiH· ti,n•iri,11 111is. Ii, !Ion .I M F,·J,:,,r !!/\, Or:,1:,;1·• 
l,nrgl, rt. !Hi, Co1wonl r,t. ,J l.:'-i . .l I-:x111n E"l· for Bla,·k Hi\'1·r 11;i,,. :'.:i, (_',,! 
]JI, M..J(:iy ford,,. f>, :'lfrs I•: K;iig-1,·r f>, Conwayltoro' r·t. Iii, Sl11·ll,I' f'f. I!l, 
Bl:u·k Sw,,-111p f'I. for Ci1i11,1 l]]i,. 7().lin. Co!rn;i!,ia f't. 2 l, B,,,,,,..,1,,,illr· r·t. 
11:-1.1 Ii, Hor·kill[J'halJl !), Mo11t,[J'Oli1Cl',Y 52, ,\lbcriuarlc 29, Farnt!,•rillP f:i,'. 
'•lwruw :;'i, Wa,lt-shoro' 45.06,Cyprcss ct. hy Col Mellard 150, Dr John 










8ocil'li.,,;, inJiviJuals and 
ha!. u11appropriatc<l, -
·• Avails of .Jewelry, 
Annivcr~ary, 
" A111ou,1ls paid 'l'r. during 
the n•cpss of Gonf. 
Total, 
• 
]),.,. 21l, IJv cash paid 011 Bishop Caper~' 
Ura ft, i11 favour of Tiev U Betts, 
I, \V. C,qwrn, N Tallc~·, W Bar-
ri11g-Pr, :rnd W A Gamewell, for 
missions in V.'ilwington, Charlcs-
to11, ( 'ol11111hia, l•'ayettnjllc, and 
Uo!.,·s!u1ry lJi,triet,,, S. C. Con-
fi·retH'l' 
!)i,-;count on u1H·nm•nt hills, 
J ,11s:s by co1111l<irli•it do, .. 
J 11 'J'r's hands to 111ect rcmauung 






$ 3300 00 
11 00 
9 00 
10,798 53 
$14,118 6~ 
